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WAR DECLARED ON
GERMANY BY JAPAN

Miluuto Ordered Beginning of Operations On
r ■ \

Land and Sea by Troops.

Tokio. August 23.—The emperor 
of Japan today declared war on 
dkrmany. This action was taken 
M  the expiratioQ of the time limit 
■of Japan’s ^dtimatum to Germany 
demanding the surrender of Kiau- 
dMUL

Ibe  Japanese government has 
•ordered the beginning of ̂ operations 
«o  land and sea.

The imperial rescript declaring 
waroo Germany was issued t ^ i  
evening. It offldally inaugurates) 
bostflitieB in the Far East as a re-' 
aak of Germania failure (o reply to 
che Jananeae

SmtlhriUThnagh Ratiaa. ^
P>e prodamation of the emperor 

aeoit a thrill through the country. 
Japan's entrance upon the hiHU- 
ment ot her obttgations to her ally. 
Great Britain, responds to the pop- 
adar spirit from one end of the 
aamtry to the other. Cheering 
crowds nsascibied today before the 
public boMiags and to-night there 
wcse lantern prooessiona through 
the streets. The popular manifes- 
tadona. however, do not approach

the enthusiasm which preceded the 
war with Russia.

Count Von Rex. the German am- 
basaador. has been handed his pass
ports. He probably will leave for 
America. George W. Guthrie, the 
American ambasaabor, will repre
sent Germany. The diet , has been 
convoked in special seadon for 
September 3.

The Austrian I cruiser Kaiserin 
Elizabeth, which lately was at 
Tsing Tau, the seaport of Kiauchau, 
is reported to ^ve  sailed. She 
perfaape will go to a neutral port 
and disann.

Hay Ret War sa Aastila.
It is believed this action wiU 

keep Austria out ot the war in the 
Orient, although unforeseen circum- 
stances may force Japan to dbange 
this policy. No action has been 
taken relative to Austria and the 
foreign office has explained that 
Japan will remain friendly unkss 
Austria adopts an attitude which it 
mgards as offense.

Act Frialscs IsIkL
Wssiiington. D. C  August 21. 

Mr. J. W. Madden, Oockett, Texas.
Dear Sir—YOur letter of the 12th 

instant, addressed to President Wil- 
oob. has been rafened te this (rflloe 
for reply.

The cotton queetioa has aroused 
a great deal of intereac in coogrees. 
and after nuraeroue conferences 
with cotton producers, brokers, etc., 
kgtalative action will be forthcom
ing which will relieve the situatioa 
The bill which is known u  the 
Thiited States Cotton Warehouse 
Act,” seems to promise relief as 
soon as it becomes a law. The 
main features of this bill are, first, 
to properly grade and classify oot- 
ton; second, to store in bonded ware
houses, and third, to make the 
warehouse reoript which represents 
tUa cottMi property classified and 
stored, a n^otiable paper. If this 
can be done almost every town that 

suitable warehousing

j facilities will he in a position to 
bond its warehouses, and the for- 

' mer will he able to obtain an Im* 
I mediate loan on his cotton at 
reasonable rates of interest 

The copy of Mr. Yeary’s letter 
which you enclosed is very interest
ing and will receive proper atten
tion. Very truly yours,

ChiHies J. Brand, 
Chief, Office of Markets.

Hr. Toney Eafwisd.
Crockett Aug. 24. 1914. 

Editor Courier.
1. for one, heartily endorse Mr. 

Tenney’s article in your paper of 
August 20. in regard to baseball, 
and horse racing at our county 
fairs. I consider lx)th a greet eril 
inasmuch as betting is alfowed, in 
violation of our state laws, and 
much valuable time lost and money 
spent. The world needs these 
young men, who give their time to 
baseball for a higher and nobler 
calling. Very respBCtfiiUy.

D. T. Adair.

The Royal Theatre
Everv. A^^Aamoon and NigHt.

Monday, August 31
SEVEHTI SEKUL OF

l - i o v e

Tuesday, September 1
THUD EHSODE OF

The Million Dollar Mystery
Sohre the Myittry Win $10,000

m u  ISSUES A STATENERT
TO SHOW posmoR.

Says Is Dssfrsi ’’Hml Htip’’ at Aouv
Ictt Psspb la ’’PsHtkil Plglir b  

b Raw Wagta«.

Chihauhau, Mex., Aug. 24.—Goi- 
eral Frandaoo Villa today issued a 
statement regarding his relations 
With the Carranza government at 
Mexico City. He said:

T  have no pemxial feeling in 
this odatter against Carranza. This 
country should not again be under 
military government The armies 
by our constitution are seocmdary to 
the constituted goveramrat and it 
is DOW time that the country should 
be governed by the people, for the 
people and not. as heretofore, 
governed by a military clique, 
whose only object is,personal wel
fare and not the , welfare of the 
masses.

1  desire the moral help sof the 
American people in this political 
fight I am DOW waging.

“I desire that my country, in 
view of its post sufferings, by the 
military dittoes, should on this 
ausi^ious occasion inaugurate her 
government under dvil authorities.”

Jmks t-—fT — Dsid.

James Langston died at 12:30 
o’clock Sunday night, death bang 
instantaneous and due * to a sdf- 
inflicted gunshot wound. Mr. 
Langston had been in poor health 
for some time, due to a nervous 
trouble that resulted fo a complete 
breakdown and inability to sleep or 
rest, and was under medical treat
ment Added to this was his in
ability to meet business obligatioas 
and also his inability to realize on 
what was owing and due him on 
account of the money stringency. 
It is believed that be brooded over 
his physical oonditioD and bastnesa. 
affairs until his reason became un
throned, and in a fit of despondency 
sought that peace of mind and rest 
of spirit that is known only to those 
who have crossed over the river. 
He was alone in his room when he 
fired the fatal shot that startled 
not only his own housdicM but 
that of his neighbors. A 45-caliber 
Colt’s six-shoottf was used and the 
skull was separated, the back from 
the IpLt, the bullet tteing fired 
from the side and back of the cen
ter. straight through.

Funeral services were held at the 
family residence Monday afternoon 
at 4:30 o'clock, interment following 
in Glenwood cemetery. Mr. Lang
ston was a member of the Meth
odist church and the services were 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. D. 
H. Hotchkiss, and his former pastor. 
Rev. George Davis. Many f̂loral 
tributes were placed at the cem
etery. The wife, two daughters and 
three sons are left to mourn an un
usually sad death.

J. P. NiUar Appsiitsd Wudes.
Late yesterday R M. Warden, who 

has been connected with the state 
prison at Huntsville for about two 
years as warden, tendered his resig
nation to the board of prison com
missioners, which was accepted and 
in his steed Transfer Agrat J. P. 
Milla> has been aM>ointed by the 
oommisaioners to serve temporarily. 
It is understood that the prison 
oommissioDers will appoint Mr. Mil
lar permanently upon the assembly 
of the whole body,

Mr. Millar has been connseted

with the state prison for some four 
years in the'capacity of transfer 
agent. He came into the state’s 
service from Crockett, Houston 
county, from dvil life, and has 
proven his worth. He is a man of 
32 years.

To-day Mr.-- Warden is being 
checked out and if the work is com
pleted by the auditor Mr. Millar vrill 
assume the position this afternoon, 
or on the other hand, as socm as ar
rangements are completed for the 
change. It is understood that Mr. 
Millar is to serve the unexpired 
term of the resigning offldal

As soon as arrangements can be 
completed and personal affairs 
wound up Mr. Warden will move 
his family to his home in Dallas. 
When approached this forenoon Mr. 
Warden said that he had not 
planned anything for the future.— 
Huntsville Poet-Item.

StibUsIkU Sckssl Bswe AiUiag.
Sheriff JTiillipe has Hiram Wil

burn, 22 years old, in jail implicated 
in a killing at Stubblefield school 
house Saturday night.' Hiram's 
father, Dick Wilburn, perhaps 50 
years old. lies at his borne in the 
Stubblefidd community seriously 
wounded. Marshall English, a young 
man, is dead from a pistol shot in the 
stomach, and his brother, Harve 
English, is shot in the leg and con
fined to his home. It sounds like a 
feud and that is what it i& Dick 
Wilburn killed old man English, 
known as “Big Steve," ten or more 
years ago. “Big Steve” was the 
father of the two EInglish boys now 
in trouble. Stubblefield school 
house is south of HagerviUe and in 
that part of Houston county known 
as Cnscko-'t Bend. Dick Wilburn 
lives across the line, in Trinity 
county, and is a deputy sheriff. 
Saturday night the Wflburns and 
Englishes attended a protracted 
meeting at the school bouse and 
the old feud was renewed with the 
result as outlined. Six-shooters 
were us^ freely, one man killed 
and two wounded, and one is in 
jail.

0. SL WAS ROnriED OP
JAPAR’S DEaAlATRNL, r

Fonal Rate TcUlu M War aad Am p - 
' aaccsThatlt WasMBi CssfliMd

ts Eut

Washington, August 23,—Vis
count Chinda, Japanese ambassador 
here, today formally notified the 
United States that Japan had de
clared war on Germany. The 
American government was asked te 
care for Japan's interests in Ger
many. ^

Viscount Chinda repeated aasur- 
j ances recently given ^  the Biitiah 
'government that Japan's activity 
would be confined to the China 
seas and Eastern Asia.
tUlAL PRARCEHAUK BRAVE

EFFORT TO lARfEST AOPl

Paris, Aurgust 23.—Rural France 
is making a valiant struggle to har- 

. vest its crops. Only old or crippled 
t men and womea youths and efaUd- 
I rro iu« working in the fielda The,
, richly cultivated countrysides are 
I almost deserted. The men have 
I gone, the horses have disappeared, 
part of the cattle have been driven 
off and the inns are closed.

At Etretat, on the Normandy 
coast, out of a populatioa of 1900,’ 

jonly34m » are left. Americana 
, have a lar^ number of villas there 
I and instead of golfing and playing 
{teiinis. these wealthy people are 
. working in the fields and orchards.

Already the question of food 
supply, should Paris become be
leaguered. is occupying the attcD- 

; tk>D of the academy of setenoes.
Tht Twmty T«r Test

I “Some twenty years ago I nasi 
'Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
: Diarrhoea Remedy,” writes Geo. W. 
Brock, publisher of the Enterpriaa 

j Aberdeen, Md. ”I diarover^ that 
I it was a quick and safe cure for 
j diarrhoea. Since then no one can 
I sell me anything said to be‘just as

ead.’ During ail these yean <I 
ve used it and recommended it 

! many times, and it has never dis- 
; appointed anyone." For sale by 
I aU dealers. Adv.

School Books
There will be no delay in securing 
school books this year if you buy 
from us. Our stock will be com
plete when school opens. We will
also have a complete stock of all/
kinds of supplies, such as tablets, 
pencils, pens, inks, erasers, crayons, 
etc. We want to sell’ you your 
school books and supplies.

Ohamberlain & 'W oodall
The 'Val Done Store
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ObitMariM. iwohnktoit, card* of thanks 
■attar not “nows" will ba 

for at tha rata of 5c par Una. 
PMtks oidsriat advaftiataa or prbuint

tttaas or ar> 
i of any kind will in all casea. 

paraonaWy raapnciaihia for tha 
MofthabUl.

A i Pnpk’f Faitk li the PreeMnt
William J. Bryan’s faculty of 

aalarring, from amid a multitude of 
eanditkws, the salient truth which 
dominates them all has never been 
■Mre bcilliantly illustrated than in 
Ml reply in The Commoner to 
tblood Roosevelt’s criticism of the 
adtPinbtratioD. The secretary of 
state’s observatioo that nothing 
Oolooel Roosevelt can say can 
weaken President Wilson’s strength 
with tĥ  masses gets at the very 
heart of the situation. The peo-. 
pie’s confidence in the president is | 
the all-comprehensive fact which 
contains in itself t^  national affir-1 
mation of the administration’s ; 
policies, the means of making the! 
aaost efficacious use of them, and i 
the broadest possible guaranty of i 
perpetuatioo by the country and of; 
their permanence as typical of the 
higbest American statesmanship.

From the outset, and all along, i 
the people have been with the, 
peesideot. and they were never | 
more with him than now.' Through 
this administratioo of achievement, 
ia all the specific features in which 
chat achievement has consisted— 
Che tariff revision, the income tax. 
the currency bw. the difficult and 
oitkal problems with which our 
liaeigD policy has had to grapple—  
the faith of the people in the presi
dent baa been unswerving. Cavil, 
cenaare, innueoda when they are 
dUlerenciated from their environ-' 
menc and are aaaigned to their j 
origin and the place they have oc- 
cwpied. are invarbUy found to I 
have had an extremely dreum-1 
scribed field. They are creatioos of I

aacretary rpad resoludocM 
ing appradatkm of Up}. Gea W. 
Lktlefield’aglftor mOOO to Uni- 
vanity of Texas for correot aovthem 
history. *

Then followed the presentation 
by Mrs. Nunn of a quaint and 
curious relic of war times—an End- 
field rifle. Thb rifle was given the 
chapter by Lieut Gus Aldrich to be 
placed in the Confederate Museum 
at Austin. A beautiful poem by 
Gen. Polley. also contributed by 
Mr. Aldrich, was read by Miss Etta 
Hail

A biographical sketch of Gea . U. 
B. Forrest was read by Mrs. Page. 
The chapter had the pleasure of 
bearing beautiful vocal numben by 
Mias Wall Mrs. Wheleas and Mrs. 
Crook. Victrola numben “Dixie’' 
and The Blue and the Grey.” and a 
charming reading by Miss Kate 
Jensen.

After a short socbl session and 
the serving of delicious and cooling 
refreshments by the hostess, the 
chapter adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Pinkney Hail on Saturday, 
August 29, four o'clock.

Mrs. Jna MiUar, President. 
Mrs. Pinkney Hail 

Secretary Pro Tem.

Poem sent D. A. Nunn chapter 
by Mr. Gus Aldricb and read by 
Mias Etta Hail at our monthly 
meeting in July. 1914;

On Richmood's dark and bloody Udm  
Tbo daad and woundad lay.

Amoat theoi was a dnunnwr boy 
Who beat his drum that day.

0oups. cuka or clnmca. but of the!

Uf what, and in what, strength 
srkh the masses cooatats. there has i 
■ever been a more competent judge | 
than WiBiam Jennings Bryan. He 
haa alsrays kept cloaely in touch' 
wfeh the aentimeot of the people, 
he knows them, uodentaods the 
praniaes on which they baae tbdr 
jadgxncots, and has a marveloua, 
iaculty of accurate understanding' 
of what their coorluaiooa are., 
When William Jouiogs Bryan says 
that Preaident Wilaon's strength 
wkh the masses is impregnable, he 
speaks with authority. And thiai 
great popular inatioct. which haa t 
rallied to Prerident Wilson at every' 
stage of his administratioo. is a ' 
soinid iotuitjoo. It is the wisdom 
af the many, the vriadom to • which 
American institutions owe their ex- 
iatcooe. and which is, and justly, 
the court of last resort in deciding 
OB the policies by which those in- 
stitatioas are to be maintained—  
National Monthly.

U. i. C dufttf Nsstiag.
The regular monthly meeting of

Ob the wbU above tke maniei 
There'S an ancient wenpon bant; 

Tamiaked. doaty, old and maty.
SprinsAeld pattern, aixty-one—

And the aplden. ail ooconactoua 
or its power, npon it crawl.

And have webbed it. breack and musala. 
Where it bans* upon the wait

Conld it apeak twould tali a atory 
That would atartle youni and old— 

Talcs of tons and dreaiy marches 
Could that weapon true unfold.

Tales of battle, tales of carnaie.
That wonld Naorb tha bravast cheek 

From Bull Ron to Appomattox.
Conld ikat ancient wenpon speak.

Daar indeed is that old riSe 
h had aure voioa k «a  aio.

Not a Msfkd so traa and trtMty 
On the field to meet the fpe.

Then H ntoke and to a pnrpoae 
Fiery was the tale it told.

Laoden was tha faarbil nMasa#e 
From that weapon gria and aid.

And I lava h: who caa Mama maT 
It and I ware doSwt chnma.

Old and maty, triad aad tyvaty.
Beat of an your make of gnaa. 

Comradea dead and cemradea Hviag.
k ranstndi me of yea aB;

Dbowa tODck wkenc’ar I view k 
As it hangs span the wall

Brings agsin yoUr kindly faces 
From that distaat long a#o.

When we faced the storm of battle 
Oa the laid to meet the foe.

On the wal above the mantel 
There's an ancient weapon bung. 

Tamiahed. duaty, worn and rasty. 
Sprtngle ld pnasn. aixty-orte.

Waahlngton, Aug. IK—Attornay 
General McReynoida will be nom
inated by the preaident to the va
cancy on the supreme court bench 
within the next few days, according 
to information obtained in yolllclal 
circles today.

Mr. McReyntgda’ nomination la 
expected to be confirmed during 
the present session of oongreas, In 
order that he may go on the su
preme court bmdi at its next term.

President Wilson has decided to 
nameT. W. Gregory as attorney 
general. Mr. Gregory ia a apedal 
assistant attorney graeral in diaige 
of the government’s inveadgatioo of 
the New Haven. He te S3 years of 
age. a native of MiaaisBippi and 
was admitted to the Texas bar In 
1885. As special counsel for the 
state of Texas he proaecuted many 
anti-trusc casea. He declined ap
pointment as assisumt attorney 

i general of Texas in 1892 and later 
declined a federal district judge
ship. His home te in Auttin. Tex.

The president, it was learned to
night, originally wanted to name 
Secretary Garrteon of the war de
partment as attorney general Mr. 
Garrison was for a long time on the 
bepch In New Jereey. The preri- 
dent decided, hovrever. that at this 
time he could not spare Mr. Garri- 
soo from the war department

tlO^OM VUEMOS.

Texarkana. Texas, Aug. 20;—To 
improve marketing facilities here 
and to protide a suitable place for 
storing ooctoo brou^t here, the 
Texarkana Board of Trade hae 
made arrangemenu with John F, 
Hunter to build a $10,000 ware
house. Mr. Hunter wilT have 
charge of the warebouae. Its ca
pacity te to be 2000 balee for the 
recent, wHh albwanoe in con- 

struccioo io that It may be in- 
creased by additions at any time 
the growth of the local market )•  
tifles. Plans for the building now 
ate being drawa It te expected 
the structure will be ready in riiwn 
to handle this falTs crop.

‘ W. M. Hattacre. Dexter, Mo., 
bought Foley Kidney PUte for Mrs. 
Halfacre, who was down on her 
back with kidneya so sore he had 
to help her move He saya, “She 
would cry with pain across her 
kidneys, but after she took the

laip Tev U w  Active IMriaf the 
Smmmt Nsatka—Paler Catkartte 

TaUils far L lf« tad

second bottle of Foley Kidney PtUa, 
she was M well and strong as ever.* 
—W. A. King, snoceaeor to 4. W. 
Sweet. Adv.

CtOCUn TIAOl SCKDVLL

It does beat all bow quickly Fo
ley Cathartic Tablets liven your 
liver and overcome coostipatioD. 
Ney Oldham. Wimheriey. Texas, 
Mys; “Foley Cathartic Tablets are 

laxative 1 ever used. They 
take the place of calomel.” Whole- 
some, stirring and cleansing. No

1128 AM 
1228 PM

823 PM 
1250 AM

fhe D. A  Nunn chapter, U. D. C., griping. A comfort to stout per-

1128 AM 
1228 PM

-was held in the hospitable home of 
Mrs. J. W. Hail on the last Satur
day in July, with a good attendance 
of members and several visitors, 
namely: Mrs. Jerre Crook and little 
daughter of Durant, Okla., Mrs. 
Roger Wheless of ShrevepOTt, • La..

sons.—W. A. King. 
W. Sweet.

successor to 
Adv.

Tk« Cssc si L L Csatdsa.
The case of L  L  CantelouvCIaren- 

doQ, Texas, te similar to that of 
many others who have used Cham< 
beriain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

and Mia. Pritchard Millar of Hunts- rhoea Remedy. He says. “After 
vfll«- trying a doctor for several months.

The meeting was called to order amj using different kinds of medi-

nOUSTON TRAOf.

Arrives from Houston 
Leaves for Houston

QALVESrON TKAOI.

Arrives from Galveston 
Leaves for Galveston

UMGVICW  IXAm .

Leaves for Loagvkw 
Arrives from Longview

ST. uxns TXAm.
Leaves for St Louis 
Arrives from St Louis

POIXMAN SlXEriNG  CARS

On day trains from Chicago 
Houston. r

On night trains from Houston to 
Chicago, from Galveston to ^  
Louis and from St. Louis to Galves
ton.

by the preaident followed by Lord's 
P^yerled by Mrs. Nuna After 
the reading of minutes came the 
treaatmr'f report Report from 
Winnie Davis Auxiliary, read by 
Mias Mary Lue Power*, and ocher 
buaioeaa were diqioaed oE The

doe for my wife who' had been 
troubled with severe bovrel com
plaint for several months, I bou^t
a 25c bottle of Chamberlain’s C < ^
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
After usiog the second bottle she 
wras entirety cured.* For sale by 
all dealers. , Adv.

</

,

\ / i g o i o i i 8 l y  g o o d a m }  k e e n ly  

d e lk ao u fl. '  • *

T h e  n a tio n a l b e w a g e  

— a n d j o u r s L

A imw think 
If Casn-OM̂

823 PM 
1250 PM

eO VCANS' 
aXf»CRII.NCC

to FlATENt
tiu .D c

CorvmoHTs Ar.
4 n m.i*

Don’t endure the needless pain 
and torment of rheumatism, aggra
vated as it is by the hot weather. 
W. T. Hutchens, Nicholson, Ga., 
says: ”I sqffered  ̂the aches and 
pains of rheumatism, swollen feet, 
irrag^ , painful bladder Action, 
but Foley Kidney PUb fixed roe up 
quickly. Foley’s are the best.—w. 
A. King, waoomat to L W. Sireat

nniiiMaallia. NMftWlM <xi t«tt tr«*. for
I'lMOHW l«M ;i  rlirwaarh A  Cv. r-Mi

tiiU tt ,  *  II J i.rt-t. u. .tM

SdtRttfic Jimeriesn.
A tiwKtioioofr IHo»>r«i-4  r t-
MMIkm o f M if Mioiiiidn ]'>i(r’ikl. T«rii'*.t;S  u
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FREAK OF A WRECK AT SEA.
•iMfylar Drift «f a DM# That Waa 

C«l Caa>»lataly la T«v#i
lit Jvita, 189S, tba 0«naan ataiuii* 

• b ^  Tr»T« and tb« abip Fred B. 
Tavlor tpre in eoUiaion aboat 100 
milaar loafhaaat of Nantucket, and 
tiie Taylor waa completely cut in 
two, ao that tbe bow and tbe atern 
parta floated ap i^ . That waa a 
aingnlar thing in itaelf, but the aub- 
aeonant beharior of tbe divided 
balvaa waa more aingular atill. Since 
they floated in a part of the ocean 
that ia much frequented each aec- 
tion of tibe Taylor waa aigbted more 
than a acore of timea by patting 
▼aaaela within a few weeks after 
the accident, and the compilera of 
the pilot charts at Washington took 
advantage of that fact to trace the 
different eonraea carefully. j

Contrary to all {j^robability, the 
severed parts of th^ wrecked ship 
immediately began tk drift in 
poaite directions. Th^ bow started 
off toward the southwtet, while tbe 
stem drifted toward the east. Final- 

the bow began to, foDow the out- 
of the com!, kecpiiK about 100 

miles away, its course turning rap
idly southward to correbpond with 
the sharp bend in the snbre lino at j 
New York bay. On Aug.\t6 it waa j 
100 miles east of Cape HeeJopen, at 
the entrance to Delaware My, and 
some 400 miles from the spdt where 
the collision occurred. • J  '

In the meantime the stara, after 
starting toward the euat, turned

h t h
line

Bovthwardi passed Boston 100 miles 
off the coast on July 9, and having 
approached within a few miles of 
llatinicus island shoersd off to the 
west and went ashm  at Wells 
beach, on the coast/of Maine, on 
Aug. 7. The lengtv^of its wamlor- 
ing course was about 450 mile*

Why did two parts of the same 
'sh ip  thus move inf nearly opposite 
directions* It appedrs that the shape 
of the stem portion of the wrecked 
vessel was such as lo present a much 
larger area to the wind than the 
bow portion offered. The latter 
was little influenced by tbe wind, 
but obeyed tbe d^ift of tbe ocean 
water. Between ulf stream 

there is a 
cold water that 

and it waa
led the bow of 
it toward the

RACE OF THE REAPERS.
Muasular Feel That Mads WMiam M.

WhHsley Famsaa.
In the early days of the eiploita- 

tion of various reaping maemnes a 
field demonstration, usually com* 
petitive, .was a necessary ocenr  ̂
renoe. H. N. Casson in ^ h e  Bo- 
mance of the B e ^ r "  tells the fol
lowing story of William N. White- 
lay, *Hhe cW lem agne of tbe har
vest field:”

He was as tall aa a sapling and 
as strong as a tree. Aa a professor 
in the great school of agricnlture be 
has never been surpassed. He could 
outtalk, outwork and generally out
wit the men who were sent against 
him. He was a whole exhibition in 
himself. a

‘l*ve seen Bill Whiteley racing 
his horses through the grain'and 
leaning over with his long arms to 
pick tM  mice’s nests from just in 
uont of the knife,” said an old 
Ohio settler.

The feat that first made Whiteley 
famous was performed at James
town, 0., in 1867. His competitor 
was doing as good work as he was, 
whereupon be sprang from his saat, 
unhitched one horse and finished 
his course with a s in ^  surprised 
steed pulling the heavy machine.

His competitor followed suit and 
succeeded fully as well.

This enrag^ Whiteley, who at 
that' time was as powerful as a 
young Hercules.

can pull that reaper mvself I” 
he shouted turning his secona horse 
loose and yoking ^  big shoulders 
into the harness.

Such a thing had never bean done 
before and has never been done 
since, but it is true that in the pas- 
sion of the moment Whiteley was 
filled with such strength t u t  he 
ran tbe reaper from one side of the 
field to the other, cutting a full 
swath, a deed that, had he done it 
in ancient Greece, would have plac
ed him among the immortals.

That ten minutes in a horse col
lar made $3,000,000 for Whitdev. 
His antagonist, Benjamin H. Ward
er, waa filled irith admiration for

and the America] 
current of relativ< 
flows from the 
this current that 
the ship along tbe 
south

The stem, on the other hand, ris
ing higher out of the water, was 
seised hy the winds, whose genera) 
course was from tbe southwest and 
south. They prevailed over the 
ocean current and the stern 
drifting farther and  ̂farther north 
— T o m 's  Oompanii

A  Breton bride futher likes to 
have a wet weddingi It  is held to 
Mgnify that all her\tears^xe now 
abed and that she Iwill therefore 
have a happy married'life.

The S m  of Simbiikk call the day 
before the w e d d ^  the w eep i^  
day, and the bride 'and hexv gin  
friends weep all they can, with the 
idea, it sroud seem, of gating the 
mourning of life over so that only 
joy may remain.

The Bedagas of 
attain the same end 
bride with water, 
tribes have a rii 
virtue of a d r«  
fortune.— London 01

Whiteley’s prowess and at once pro
posed t ^ t  they should quit fit t in g  
and work in harmony.

”Oive me the right to make your 
reaper and 111 pay yon $S amece 
for all I can sell,”  said Warder.

”It’s a bargain,” responded White- 
ley. And so there arose the first 
consolidation in the harvester bum-

photographer's as- 
ou see, Mr. Justice,

Neilgherriee 
y sousing the. 
Some Greek! 
belief in the: 

bringing good

V flR liW  I

Some kinos of lixnrds break in 
two when suddenly stnrtled. In the 
bush in Australia the uaveler often 
comes across a numbew of these lit
tle silvery reptiles b a ^ n g  on a log 
or piece of old baric.^ itt soon as 
they peroeivo the invader there is a 
great commotion. T h w  dart hither 
and thither so quicklyTthat the eye 
can scarcely follow ttheir move
ments. The effects df the shock 
are evident from the^ quantity of 

|7ipg e^ u t  which 
have bew  oast off in a\ hurrv, while 
the mutilated owners ^ y  be seen 
scurrying away to safei^ still wag
ging the stumps that reiMin.

Faellien.
There exists a strict ftflation be- 

'  tween clafs of power and yhe exclu- 
aive and polished circles, i Tbe last 
are always ^ e d  or filling* from the 
first. Fashion, though in [a strand  
way, represents all manly (virtue. It

A  k le  justice of the supreme 
court waa with great'difficulty per
suaded by his funily to sit for his 
photograph. When the proofs were 
aubmitted the ' 
sistant said, "You  
we remove all'these lines from the 
face.”

"Bemove all thoee lineal”  stormed 
the irate old nntleman. "R e o iO T e  
aO my wridkles! Young man, it 
has taken me more than seventy 
years to acquire those lines. I f  you 
remove one you may keep every 
picture.”— New York Poet.

lesntilyine MlmssW.
One of the guests at a wedding, 

seeing a dismal looking young man 
who appeared to be on terms of 
familiarity with the principals, 
asked:

"Are you related to the bride or 
to the bridegroom elect?”

“No,” was the gloomy reply.
“Then,” said the nest, “what in

terest have you in the ceremony?”
“Well,’’ replied the young man, 

*T’m the defeated candidate.”—  
Ladies’ Home .InumSl.

. f '
An Unimp«*^nt Detail.

“1 am very itorry, madam,'' said 
the Berlin servant maid of whom a 
German paper tells, "but 1 must 
leave you next week. Yon see, 1 am 
going tb be married.”

“l&ally, Kmma I Who ia the lucky 
man ?”

"H e is the policeman on tbia 
beat”

"Well, 1 wish you luck. What is 
his name?”

"Oh, I don't know that. His 
number it 417.’*

EVOLUTION OF T ^ IS .
Tlie Dei s  Wae Fisel FlayeS WMli 

DIavM InetoaS ef Raeketa.
Tennis aa we know H tod ^  orig

inated on the continent of ^irope. 
In the earliest form of the game, 
known in medieval England as 
"handball,”  the playera umply paae- 

'Id  the ball from one to tM  other 
by meaxM of the naked hand. In 
due courae gloves were invented by 
the Italians, jind when later cords 
of tendons Were stretched acroes 
them tbe ball waa enabled to re
bound with much greater force 
Prom these gloves it waa an easy 
step to the racket, the - face of 
which was at first composed of 
wood, parchment or loosely stretch
ed gut, and such primitive imple
ments are mention^ by Chaucer in 
1380.

Backets were first • strung di 
agpnally, but by 1632 they had at 
tained to some resemblance to their 
present form. Between hand play 
and tbe general uae of the racket 
there waa a trahsition period when 
one plaver used bis bands and the 
other a bat.

The first courts were simplicity 
itkelf. At one time the French play
ed jen de paume with a cork ball 
acTou a line marked on the ground. 
Presently a bank of earth about 
two feet in height was substituted, 
and this in turn waa replaced by a 

I single cord stretched acroM the 
' center of a prescribed space. Some- 
! times a short fringe hung from tbe 
J cord, and this gradually increased 
in length until it developed into the 

! modem net. ,
I Uncovered courts were at first 
) the fashion, but ao rapidly did tbe 
game come to the fore that in order 
to make the players independent of 
the humors of the weather clerk 
roofs were added.

I By the end of the sixteenth cen
tury there were 1,800 courts in 
Paris alone. Now there are under 
a dozen in the whole of France, 

I those in the Tuileriea, at Cannes. 
, Deauville and V^raaillcs being the I moat famous.
j Of existing English courts the t most ancient ia that at Hampton 
I court, which was built by Henry I V III.— London Chronicle.

Aretis Owsks and Oaaas.
Concerning certain features of 

I Eskimo life along the north coast I of Alaska, the account written by J Vilhjalmnr Stefanason says: "In  the 
spring and summer ducks and geese, 
especially the former, arc an im- I portant item of diet. They are pur
sued in kayaks when molting and 
killed with clubs, and large numbers 
of them are sIm  secured by bolas 

‘ throwing, for the migration route 
of the ducks along the coeat ia ao 

' definitely known that a «nan cen 
stand in one place all day and rely 

• on it that three out of every four 
I flocks will fly within throwing dia- I tance. So thickly do the birds come 
i that nowadaya a competent man 
I with a shotgun has hew  known to 
I aecore as maar aa 600 ducks in a 

day.”

ECCBITRIC STEVENSOW.
Aassdslss Tkal Sksw Hkw In I sms ef 

Hla Many Qussr Mssda
Throui^oat hia life Bebert Louis 

Stevenson waa often unreasonable, 
but this very unreeaon aeema al
ways to have had a quality and a 
charm of its own, which only en
deared Stevenson the more to thoM 
who suffered under its caprice. Two 
anacdokea mav aarve to show:

A young Church of England par
son, who knew him but slightly,' 
was roused one moraiug a b ^ t  6 
o’clock by a roemge that Stevenson 
wanted to aee him immediately. 
Knowing bow ill his friend was, he 
threw on his clothes and rushed 
into Stevenson’s room, only to see 
a haggard faee gaxing at him from 
the bedclothes to bear an ago
nized voice say, "For heaven’a take 
— have yon got a Horace ?"

Another friend received from 
Italy a present of 'some Christmas 
roses, to which particular ass<^a- 
tions gave a personal sentiment and 
value. Stevenson was seeking high 
and low for some flowers— the occa
sion, I think, waa the birthday of a 
girl who could never live to aee an
other. He heard of the arrival of 
these. He came, he stated the para
mount neceui^ of depriving his 
friend, and he bore the flowers' 
away. The two etoriee might end 
here and show Stevenson in rather 
an unamiable light; their point is 
that neither of hia friends ever 
dreamed of resenting his conduct 
or regarding it with other than af
fectionate amusement.

Often in the evening he would 
turn into the billiard room, and 
there his talk might be beard at its 
best. A fellow visitor has given a 
spirited and sympathetic descrip
tion of him in those days and adds: 
"Once only do 1 remember seeing 
him play a game of billiards, and a 
truly remarkable performance it 
was. He played with all the fire 
and dramatic intensity he was apt 
to put into things. The balls flew 
wildly about, on or off the table as 
the case might be, but seldom 
threatened a pocket or got within 
hand’s breadth of a cannon. *Wbat 
a fine thing a game of billiarda is,* 
be remark^ to the astonished on
lookers, ‘once a year or ao.’ ”—  
From Graham Balfouria "Life of R. 
L. Stevenson.”

l i t  Still i f  T«E|i

To Uw Shttiff or mmf ComUble of Hoiia- 
too County, Gfostiai:
You am hamby commandad to surniaon 

tbs unkaown M m  of Join L  Hod|a.do- 
eoMsd. tho uaknowB M m  of J. Ladgm 
Hodgo. dsceoaed. tho uokaown helm of 
J. Lodyaid Hod|s. dscoamd. the onkaowa 
halm of J. Ledgaid Hodgo. docs’d, tho am- 
knowa holm of Sorah J. Msftfai. dMw’d, tho 
unknown helm of 8. J. Martin, deeoomd. 
the unknown holm of^Mary P. H. Gwin. 
doceaaod, tbe unknown hMm of Mary E. 
Gwin. docoased. the unknown holm of 
Wni..G. Logan, deeeamd. tho dhkaown 
heim of Wm. M. Gwin, dscoamd. tho un
known heirs of Caroline K. Gwin, deeeoeeif. 
the unknownJwirs of Jaa. F. Langborne. 
deceased, the unknown heim of Evan J. 
Coleman, deceased, the unknown boim of 
Ihicy Coleman, deceased, the unknown  ̂
betesof John L. Adams, deesassd. by 
making publication of thia dtation once 
in each week for eight auoeeeeive weeks 
previoue to the return day hereof, ia sorae 
newspaper published ia your county, if 
them bs a newspaper pubUehed therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper pab- 
lished in the neareat county toyoarcona- 
ty, to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Houston County, to 
be hoiden at the Court Houae of aald 
Houston County, in the town of Oockett. 
on tbe fifth Mehdsy after the first Monday 
in September. A. D. 1114. tho mine beiag 
the 12th dsy of October. D. 1114. then 
and them to answsr a psiitioa filed in 
laid court on the 3rd day of August. A. 
D. 1114. ia a aoit, numbsrod on thedocM  
of aaM Court No. S512. wheraiik9r. L. Hall 
and J. F. Hall am plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of John L. Hodge, deesassd. 
the unknown hehs of J. I mlgw Hodgs. 
deceased, the unknown boiis of J. Lodyard

Jhn l
Bieanae of her own good looks, 

Mrs. Hatch felt she married be
neath her srhen she "took up” with 
one eved Jim. For six months she 
waa raithfnl to her vow never to 
twit her hnaband abont hia deform
ity. Then one day her sharp tongni 
got tba better of her.
-Jim listened quietly to his wife’s 

estimate of himself, physical and 
otherwise. "Ellen,” be spoke at last. 
in his calm voice, “von*re my wif- 
now, bat if I ’d had two eyes, ! ’< 
’a’ looked furder.”— Judge.

A Haufhty Rsply.
A story about William Pitt I read 

or heard somewhere many years ago 
represented a noble mediocrity at 
atturing the great statesman with 
■ome condescension that he miaht 
fairiy expect an earldom for his 
m ^ifleen t services.

an earl I” was the haughty re- 
" I  make dukes.”—43t. James’ 

azette.

gssmsd ths
Here ia an excerpt from the Gen

tleman’s Magazine of 1738:
“Nobody doubts but that the nat

ural'Guide given to Man by God ia 
Baason; if thia be duly attended to, 
wa ahall act agreeably to Order and 
good Sense, and do nothing odd or 
extravagant. Wherefore it may not 
be amitt to axpoae the Oddness of a 
Custom among the PoiiugnaM of 
wearing Spaetades for no other End 
but aa AJiactation of Gravity; ao 
that if a person had a mind to be 
raipectahle, bs must not appsar in 
any AaasmUy without a p w  on his 
Noaa. Aad thia ia even aflacted h j 
young Parsons and Ladies.”

The Flew sf Rlwsm.
The flow of riven, as might be 

supposed, ia the slowest at the hot 
tom of the water and swiftest at 
the top. The average velocity of 
the entire stream ia found, as 
rule, at about aix-tentha of the 
depth. The friction of the bottom 
which retards the movement of the 
deepest water is much grsater, rel
atively to the whole volume Of the 
stream, in a shaUow river than in a 
deep one.

The Het Air Baileew. 
i It is relatsd that the hot air bal- 
I loon had its origin in a petticoat. 
I Mme. Montgolfier bad wa^ed her 
I garment intending to wear it to a 
I m a t  festival tha next day, and 
! hnng it over a chafing diah to dir. 
The hot air swelled out its folda 
and floated it up into the air. The 
lady in astonishment called her hus
band to see the sight He at once 
grasped the idea and waa not long 
in producing the hot air balloon.

ia virtue gone to seed, 
poatbumona honor, a

I, A km 
haU of
9t comm

w. *a «y  ujw ■*“  “ *
ev are workt

uiBpIdog. 
tbalrehli

kind of 
the

past Oraat man are not commonly 
In its halls. They arli absent in the

BruaMna It Oanlly.
“I undentand, »ir, that yon are 

tho possessor of a swollen fortune.”
"Well,” gruffly answered the beau

tiful girl’a father, “what is that to 
yon?”

"1 merely thought that I  would 
give you due notice of my intention 
to hdp take the swelling out of it. 
Myrtle and I  are going to be mar- 
ritd.”—Chicago Beoord-HenkL

j TH* Oiasst Jm(>.
I The oldest Greek poet has left us 
[a  picture of what the jury was in 
I hia time. The primitive court is 
I Batting, and the ^eation is "guiltv” 
' or "not n ilty .” The old men of the 
eommumty give their opinions in 
turn. The adjudicating aemocracy, 
the oommona, standing round about, 
uiplaud the oninkma which strike 
tbain moat, ana tha applauM dater- 
minaa tha daoiaion. Such waa prob
ably tha aarliaat form of jury.

A Wsnderful Sun.
Arcturua ia one of the very great

est of the start, ao much so, indeed, 
that even Sirius probably would 
make hut a poor showing in the 
comparison if placed at an equal 
diatuce. In fact, some of the esti- 
matea of tbe light and heat sent 
forth by Aretums are almost in
credible, and if really correct no ^  
planet could survive as near to M d w  
Arotuma aa tfi# aarth is to tha sun. ^̂ J***̂ 1

Hodfie. dseeased. tks anksown bain of J. 
Ledfiard Hod|e. dseeased. tbe aaknowa 
bein of Serab J. Mertia. deceeesd. tbe 
unknown bein of S. J. Mertln. deeeaeed. 
tbe unknown bein of Mery E  H. Gwin. 
deceased, tbe unknown bain of Mary 
E. Gwin. deeeaeed. tbe unknown bein 
of Wm. G. Logan, deeeaeed. tba un
known bein of Wm. M. Gwin. de- 

tbe anknown bein of CaralfaM E. 
Gwia. decaaeud. tbe nnknowa bein of 
Jae. P. I.angborne. dscseesd. tbe aaknoani 
bain of Evan J. Coleman, dscseesd. the 
unknown beks of Lncy Coleman, daeaaead. 
tbe unknown bain of John L. Adaaae.ge- 

. and EIBott W. Eavea are dafOnd- 
anu. aad aaid petitioa aWegiag that 
plaintiflk are tbe ownan in fee siavle. 
being lawfaOy eeized and poaaaaaad ef 
tbe following dsecribed tract or parcel of 
land situated fai tbe eoaatiee of Heuttoa 
end Trinity, Texaa. end niota partkwlerri 
deecribed by field notee ae foDowa. to-wlt: 

Situated about 5 milaa aael af Lovalady 
aad baiag a portiaa of tba PTaadeco Mar- 
tines Leafiae. and bagtaaiag at tba Notch 
Eaet corwer of eald League, a atahe inm  
which a P. a  34 ia. dia. BMttod X hm N. 
M E. 3 l - l l  m . ThaM* Seiah wBh the 
Eaet Uae of said laagae 14M vn. te atahe 
from which a Pina M  ia. dia. markag X 
bn N. 4 E. • 8 -lf vn. aad a P. a  •  ia. 
dia. narhad X bn N. 17 W. Iv n . TIm bm  
Sontb I M i  degiem Waal with the Sooth 
Uae of a M  acre tract oa eald laagae. 
1M7 vn. to a stake at Sooth Weat eorasr 
of eeid 34 acre tract from which a P. O. 
IS in. die. marked X brt N. 3 W. 4 t -lt  
vit. aad a X. 0. 10 in. dia. marked X Im  
S. 31 E. t - l l  vr. TheaeeNoitk SM S40 
vn. to stake oa the Soath Mae ef the 
Gantt 800 acre tract from which a Hkhsry 
8 in. dia. marked X bra N. M  W. 8 t-10 
via. Thence Weet 181 S-10 vra. to a atahe 
in a sloagh from which a Sweet Gam IS 
in. dia. marked X bn S. 08 W. 8 7-11 vtm. 
and a Pecan 13 in. dia. BMikad X bn S. 
S3M E. 4 4-18 via. Thence North 80 Watt 
1018 vn. to a suke at the North Went 
comer of eeid tOO acn tract from whkb 
a P. a  22 in. die. marked X bn & 80 W. 
•  4-10 via. Tbeaca East 1812 vn. to the 
place of beginniaA omteiaiag 280 acne 
of lend, more or me, as surveyed by J. 
C. Ford.

Pleintiffi (Oily eat oat ia tbeir Originel 
Petitioa tbe title under and by vbtoa of 
which they claim title to eeid land.

Pleintiffi allege that they aad those 
under whom they deim title to said land 
have been in tbe actual. ueefUl. continaouo 
and advone poaaeaaion thereof, cultivat
ing. using and enjoying the aamc under 
deeds dn^ ragiatw^. paying aU taxes 
due tbereoa for periode of three, five aad 
ten years, and plaintiffii spedelly plead 
in tbeir said Oririnel Petition the three, 
five and ten years' Statutes of Uadta- 
tion in bar of ell claims asserted by tbe 
defendants in and to seM property.

PlaintiSi further allege and aat out in 
tbeir Original Petitioa that aU of tbe 
claims of tbe defendants in and to aeki 
property are unknown, butapecielly allege 
various minor defects in and to said Um  
by reason of various dlacrepnnciee which 
arc fully set out in said Original Petitioa. 
and aU of which eaet a cloadon plaintifft’ 
title, which tbe plalntlflb sue to remove.

WherefCre, plaintifh pmy judDmat for 
said land, removing all clouds and- quiet
ing their title to same.

Herein faU not. but have befora saM 
Court.* at iu  aforeaakl next regaier taim. 
this writ, with'your return thereon, show
ing bow you have executed tbe seme.

MHtnese, John D. Morgan, dark of tbe 
District Court of Houston Oouaty.

Given under my bend aad the seal of 
saM Court, at olBea ia duckatt. this the 

of Aaguet. A. D. 1914.
1 Joha D, M iriiB. CM*.

D lM lit Oottt HoaMsB Om b if .
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k PtCTUHE ROMAWCL

YIm  FrMM THal SISftlei Hi
Hm  ^ rM  SalMi.

EHgeiM Dtlacrou, foiuidtr ol tht 
Fren^  romaBtic tchool of vaa 
y ry  poor in ̂  his youth. His first 
p ^ a re  of note was his **Dante and 
Vargil,** painted when be was oolj 
twenty years old. It was eitrsnie 
Iv l a ^ ,  containing several figures 
tM  aise of life, and to buv the can
vas and colors took all the money 
Delacroix had. A frame was out ol 
the question, but a good natured 
earpenter gave the young artist 
four strips of lath, of w h i^  Dela
croix made a rude framework for 
his masterpiece, which he then seat 
te the salon, ^ t  ho had hardly a 
hope that his picture would be ae- 
cepted.

On opening day Delacroix went 
to the aaloo, but failed to find his 
painting. He was wandering dis
consolately about when be noticed 
a great crowd before a picture. He 
drew near. It was his **Dente and 
Vergil.** But it was in a magnifi
cent, lichlv gilded frame, as fine a 
product of the picture mounter's 
art as could be found in Parts. Ae- 
tMushed, be sought Elaron Qros, 
head nt the examining committee. 
As soon as voung Delacroix intro
duced hiauelf Qros seised his band 
and Coi^putulated him with true 
Gallic enthuaiaam. **But,** stam
mered Delacroix, **how about that 
splendid frame? I had no money 
to frame it, and”—

**Make your mind easy,” said the 
baron. *Your lath frame fell to 
pieces, but the committee was de- 
terained that such a chef d’oeuvre 
as you have painted should be plac
ed on exliibitioD, and we framed 
your *Dante* at our own expense.” 
— Exchange.

CHsHty Uarman.
Jonathan Swift once preached a 

charity aermon the length of which 
wearied many o# hia hirers. The 
fact came to his knowledge, and 
when a few months later it fell to 
him to preach a similar aermon in 
tha same place be determined to 
profit by the criticism.

His text was, ‘^ e  that bath pity 
upon the poor lendetb unto the 
Lord, and that which be hath giv
en will be pay him again.” And aft
er repeating these words m a more 
than commonly empbaUc tone the 
dean added. *'Now. my beloved 
brethren, you bear the terms of 
this loan; if you like the security 
down with your dust*”

The quaintoeas and brevity of the 
aermon are said to have brought 
forth an unnsaally large contribu
tion.— Detroit Free Pt m

UNIQUE DOUGH THIEVES. THE PYRAMIDS.

TW y t iwuiif a t urpeiaa e«i Mm  Utran- 
•era Ht Central Amarlea.

More than one insect tribe has 
■olved tha problems of communal 
diacip^e and sciantille efficiency as 
mankind haa never been eble to 
eolve them. The following story in 
illustmtioa af the wonmanlike 
methods of the tropicel ant ie told 
bpr a cook employed by the conet ruc
tion corps of a Cantrel American 
railway:

We made camp about thirty miles 
from the Caribbean sea and 100 
miles from Guatemala. The first 
thing 1 did was to set a sponge, and 
before 1 went to bed I mixed it and 
set it to rise in four tenTgallon 
pans. At daybreak I was op, in
tending to work my dough into 
fifty loaves of bread for my family 
of 100. To my astonishment my 
pans were as empty and as bright 
as when they came from the shop. 
We thought that'possibly the but- 
sards were the tnievea, for Uiay 
had swooped down on our kettles 
the night before |̂iid snatched large 
pieces of meat from the boiling liq
uor right under our noses. But bow 
could buxzarda come into the mess- 
room without our knowledge?

The nekt night I took every pre
caution, covert the pans, fastened 
the openings and moved the tables 
away from the outside walls, but in 
the momiog the pans uere empty 
and polish^, as before. Outside 
the mess tent we found a flour dust
ed path that looked as if people had 
used it for weeks in going to and 
coming from a flour We fol
lowed the path, and every few yards 
we found tiny scrape of dough. We 
walked a quarter of a mile, a half 
mile, three-quarters of a mile, when 
suddenly the path ended at a queer 
looking round black object that pro
jected a few inches above the | 
m und. Round it were creeping, 
big ante— good big ones, at that.' 
T ^ y  were apparently keeping' 
guard.

Still we had no idea what the ob- ; 
ject was. The men took picks and i 
shovels and began to dig it out. A 
few more ants appeared, but not » i 
great many. .A moment later, how
ever, when the round bbiect rolled 
out on the ground, literally tens of 
thousands of ants came out with it.' 
The nest was fully eighteen inches • 
in diameter and riddled with holes 
as large as a lead pencil. One of. 
the nativea told us that if we bum -' 
ed the nest near the camp we should 
have no more trouble from ants or. 
mosquitoea For a long time thej 
black mass smoldered, and we slept ’ 
in peace.— Youth’s Companion.

A Driva ThrewsH Calra «a Thaaa Mar- 
vola af tea Osasrt.

It is a wonderful drive through 
Cairo to the pyramids, w bather you 
apin out there in a motor, or trot 
on a donkey, or lilt on a camel, 
■quatting croMlogged on a load of 
^raen barain. Past ths grast swing- 
uig bridge and ths island of Obesi- 
reb (the word that in itself means 
^island”) bsgins the six mile dyke, 
which is the road made by Ismail 
to please the Empreea Eugenie. 
Since her visit, in the dsvs when 
the Sues canal was opened, it'has 
pleased two empresses and more 
queens than I have time to count. 
Under the deep shade of lebbak 
trees it goes on and on, toward the 
pvramidi^ a dark cool avenue, high 
above cultivated fields flooded by 
the Nile when the river is '‘up.’̂* 
The enlerald waves of grain flow 
like green water to the foot of the 
broad dyke road, and the canals like 
long, tiskt drawn blue ribbons ar« 
thraadad through it, their ends lost 
to light at the shimmering horison.

Even at this noon hour, when 
the world should have been eating 
lotuses or Innchaon, the intermin
able arbor was crowded with strings 
of camels, forever going both ways, 
into Cairo and out, one wondensd 
whv— and there were flocks of wool
ly brown sheep, and donkem draw
ing sideless calls in which whole 
families of veiled women and half 
naked children were seated tailor 
fashion. On we spun, past the soo, 
past scattered villas of Frenchified, 
oriental fashion, which might have 
been designed by the confectioner; 
pyt axure lakes left by the ebbing 
Nile, and so into sudden 
si^bt of the three geometric moun
tains in a tawny desert— two, mon
sters in sise, sod one a baby trying 
to catch up with them.

*H)h!” averybodv breathed. For 
these things were beyond words.

Then in a moment more the great 
pyramid had grown so big that it 
loomed over ns and ate up half the 
skv— a pyre of yellow flame against 
a flame of blue.— From **It Happen
ed in E(^pt,” by C. N. and A. M. 
Williamson.

Am C«MNtr«« WiM.
In the jeer 173€ a gentleman liv- 

W f an E n ^ n d  nained Samuel Bald- 
wjn died after a sooMwbat n n h ^  
py married life. By his will Mr. 
Baldwyn left his property 'to hie 
yaoaig wife on the condition that 
aha Mould from time to time dance

r kis grave. The motive for 
strange reqyst was evident 
wben the inatructioos for his inter- 

mant were read. Mr. Baldwyn do- 
aired that hia remains should be 
taken by boat to the Needles sod 
then oast into the aaa. This singa- 
lar wish enabled Inm to revenge 
himself on hia wife for past dia- 
^reementa, and the widow lost the 
propyty, as she could not fulfill the 
conations of her husband’■ bequest

Ma Taara Mar NiNa.
In the days whan Bowley Hill was 

bishop of the Isle of Man one of his 
dergymen bearing the name of 
Tears came to aay adieu to his bisb- 
op on ^ t i n g  pr^erment The par
son said: ”0oodby, my lord. I  hope 
we may meet agajn, if not here 
in some better p l ^ . ’*

The bishop replied, fear the 
latter is unlikely, as there are no 
Tears in heaven.”

“No doubt,” srittily answered the 
parson, “yon are right that our 
chance of meeting is small, as one 
reads of the plains of paradise, but 
never of any Hills there.”— I>ondon 
Queen.

FlMwarw as FaaU.
Id many parts of India' the na

tives depend for food upon the | 
bloesoma of the heeaie tree. They 
do not cook the flosrera. but make 
a good meal of them raw. These 
Jxloeaonis ere described as sweet and 
sickly in odor and teste. They are i 
sometimes dried in the sun, when | 
they are kept and sold in baxMrs as 
a regular article of diet. The trees < 
are eo highly esteemed that the ! 
threat of cutting down- their baaria ! 
txuea will generally bring an unruly ; 
tribe to terma

A Wart •waerstKIan.
Boys in the west of England be

lieve that by aqueexing a mole to 
ieeth between the bands and touch
ily  the affected parts with the blood 
that 00^  from the mouth of the 
dying animal warts will disappear 
and wifi not reappear. The cul
prits are con v in ^  that moles, 
worms i and other eubtemnean 
dwelltra.have no leelingi,aDdtheiw- 
fere H is not eradty to pat them to 
dieih in Uiis wny.

••sal W ite Their Tees.
Nearly all aborigines can turn 

their tom not only to good but to 
had account. This is especially true 
of the nativea of Australia, who, 
while they are cunningly diverting 
four attention with their hands, are 
busily engaged committing rob
beries with their toee, with whidi 
they pick op small articles as an 
elephant would with hie trunk.

Psarls Frsm Csosawwta.
Cocoanut pearls are rarely seen 

in this country. They are found 
only in the cocoanut trees grown 
in the Philippines and, like the oys
ter pearls, are the rtoult of toe 
trees being out of health. They 
are never larger than a pea. but t 
cocoanut pean of that sixe is worth 
from $t00 to $400.

The Parssss.
The Pamees of today are the di

rect descendants, relimously, of the 
ancient Zoroastrians of Persia. They 
still maintain tha fnndwantal be
liefs and ceremonies of toe old faith. 
The modem Paraeea number about 
1M,000, toe greater part of tham > 
boi^ found in British India. Their i 
moral and intelleetual standing is i 
Ugh, aoeordinx to tha statements of 
w  who hava daalinga with tham.

•UN •MSMOtiMs.
He was a nervous, fidgety young 

man, and be looked with consider
able ^iprebension at the woman 
next him, who held a faal^, its face 
covered with a thick v ^ .  The 
baby gave now and then a sharp 
my, which the woman evidently 
t n ^  to auppreas.

At last, after many anxious 
glances, the young man spoke.

“Hae—has that baby any—any
t h ^  contegiona?” ha aakad.

Tm  woman looked at him with a 
mixture of scorn and pity.

“ ’Twouldn’t bt for moat folks,” 
aha said in a clear, carrying ton#, 
%ut maybe ’twould for you. He’s 
teething.”

Nal WKat Mw Meant
Mr. Htus was traveling in Italy 

and one morning waa quite surpris
ed to meet some people from hie na
tive town.

“Why, Mrs. Clarks!” he cried. 
“How do yon do? Ton are the laet 
peraon 1 expected to see in Italy.”

“If it isn’t Mr. Titual” txclaim- 
ed the lady in surpriae. “Tas, we 
are spending the winter here. Yon 
must call on us often. Ton know 
jnat kow it is—peraona wa ntver 
think much of at horns saem lika 
daar friends when we meet them in 
a strange country.”

OeaS, Vel Alive.
Dan Daly onca aaaayed tha lagiti- 

mate. It WM in hia wkAj days. All 
ha had to do waa to coma to the 
center of the stage at a critical mo
ment and shout:

“The king is dead; I<mg live the 
k iM i”

When the time came Mr. Daly 
promptly assumed the correct dra
matic pose, but for a moment waa 
so agitated that words failed him. 
Then he bellowed at the top of hia 
voice;

“Long live the king—be'e dead I” 
—NawYork Globe.

ABOVE THE UW.
CMrM Hava Na iMriadtoUan Over a 

Parakin Awhasiaisr.
The ehiaf of an ambaasy is an 

anguat bting and one who boasts 
sons vemarkable privilagast It may 
b« mentioned, to begin irth. tbatin 
the land in which he is o.^iating 
an ambaeeador ranks immediately 
after princes of the blood royal.

The |p>und on which an enitemy 
stands IS in theoty as well ss is 
practice the territory of the nation 
to Which its prineijw occupant be
longs. Even u a ertminal were har- 
boiw in an embassy the police 
oonld not enter the premises with
out permiaeioo.

An ambassador ia above the law 
of the country to which he li ae- 
audited. The courts have no Juris- 
dietioo ova  him, and, strangely 
enough, his subor^atet and even 
hie domestic servants are also in
violate. The humblest employee in 
ths embassy if he oommittM a pun- 
isbable offense could not be arrest
ed without the consent of his mas
ter, nor can an embassy official be 
imprisoned for debt.

Ambassadors are to be i envied 
most of all perhaps for their fres- 
dom from tM burden of taxaiioa. 
They disburse not o m  penSy in 
taxes, either directly or indireirily, 
and, as for the custom house, it m 
nonexistent so far m  they are oon- 
earned. No dute whatever ia charg
ed in respect of wines, cigars, eign- 
lettes, die., that are consigned to 
them.

So their excellendee need not 
botoa about taxes unless they 
please. That they do so is purely 
an act of graea on their part. They 
are not t^ally exempt from tboee 
tentalixiug demands on the puree, 
but if they declined to meet them 
there would be no meens of enforc
ing pavment.— Cecarll’e JoumaL

Creiwq>all*i AsseariMw.
Sir Philip Warwick left this pic

ture of Oliver Cromwell; "The nnt 
time that ever I took notice of him 
was in the very beginning of the 
parliament held in Nevemtor, 1640, 
whan I vainly tjionght mysalf s 
courtly young motlemaQ, for we 
courtiers valued ourselves much 
upon our good clothes. I came one 
morning into the house well dad 
and perceived a gentleman speaking 
whom I knew not, very orunarily 
appareled, for it was a plain doth 
suit, wbito seemed to rave bean 
made by an ill country tailor. His 
linen was plain and not very clean, 
and I remember a speck or two of 
blood upon his littlis ban^ which 
waa not much la rga  than hia collar. 
Hia hat waa arithout a hatband.”

Knew Ha Waa Dead.
time liter tha oeenpation 

of Manila by t ^  Amariean forces 
on* of the army offioan was ihown 
throa|h tha old Spanish prison in 
that Jty. .Ht D o t i^  a small open
ing through a brick uall. Upon 
taking ite use he wae told that pri*- 
onars were plaeod in a sail benind 
it and walled up alive.

“You e*e, eenor,” said toe guide, 
“as long M  toe priaona lived his 
food was banded in on a plate, and 
ha handed the empty plate back, 
but whan ka bandau toe plate back 
wito the food on It iDtonchad, than 
the jailer knew ha waa dead and 
didnn give him any more.”

Lane NMlMd Bsllsa.
BMtern stepdards of beauty dif- 

f a ,  like the cnatoms, from thoae of 
the wai^ In Malacca, wt are told, 
toe small waist and valvat aya  do 
not count, but inatead the length of 
toe neck is the criterion of beauty. 
Tha girl of Malacca at a vary aany 
tM  M fitted with a matel colter, 
which compels her to keep her beau 
erect, and as she grows the collar 
te increased in sixe, and this 

.means the neck ie gradually elon- 
^gated. ________________

What He WawM Keet-^^
When toe Uie (Vancois Coppea 

was eleoted to the scademy be told 
his friend, Theodore de Benville, 
that he wished he were in too Ban- 
villa daclined to canvass.

“Suppose your nomination ware 
brought to you oM  fine morning on 
a silva salver.”

“I don't know what I should do 
with the nomination,” aaid Ban- 
vflle, “but I should eertsinly keep 
the salva.”

Maaart anS Beetsiier.
When Mozart waa at the height 

of hia fame he composed the music 
of Brotxner’a **Belmont und Kon- 
stanie” Abduction From tbs
Seraj^on at the request of Emper
or Joeepn II. The author of the 
drama wae so angry at this that be 
inserted the following notice in the 
Lripsiger Zeitnng: certain fel
low of the name of Mossrt has dar
ed to mimae my drama, 'Belmont 
und Konstanxe,’ for an opera text 
I  hereby solemnly protest aninst 
tote invasion of my i^bts, and I re
serve to myielf fu rtha procedurea 
(Signed) Chriatopb Friearich Bretx- 
n a . Author.of 'Banscb-chen.*”

Nathlna «a Sat aS Hants.
T d  invite 7on)np to dinner, old 

man, but I know you’re hungry, and 
you’d batter stay downtown and go 
to a cafe wbara you can get some- 
thing solid to aat“ ,

“What’s the matter— without a 
cook r

“No, but somebody gave my wife 
a c h a i^  dish a few weeks ago, and 
eba hasn't got through experiment
ing with it yet.” —  Detroit Free 
Press.

Whyf
Alden has reached the “Why?”

Se. It isn’t always easy to answer 
e whys. One day he lay on the 

floor wuh his eyes shut 
“Am I asleep, motha?” he asked. 
“You know yon aren’t,” aaid his 

motoa.
“Well, I’m tying down; mj eyes 

•re shut Why M»*t T aslasp?”— 
lippineotfA

Brskan With Cars.
Miatrem— Now, Sarah, I want you 

to be careful about breaking this 
vase. It cost a great deal of money, 
and I  should hate to have it cara- 
laasly broken the first thing.

Sarah (three days later^There’i  
your vase, ma’am, and 1 couldn’t 
rave broke it more carefully if I ’d 
tried for a month.— Cleveland Plain 
Deala.

I I
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They Navsv taw  Rain.
The driest place in the world is 

that part of i^ p t  between the two 
Iowa frite of'the Nfle. Sain has 
nom boon known to fall then, and 
too inlmhltoDto do not btliave trav
elers when told that water can fall 
fton ths sky.

V

TKs Whsis BwsiMsas.
A very young housekeeper went 

to market to purchase s spring 
chicken. After selecting one sod 
inquiring the price she said;

“Isn’t 3 shillings rather high?
The poulterer in our road only 
charg^ me 2s. 9d. the other day.” 

“ With the feet on?” asked the 
salesman.

“No. I believe, now you mention 
it, toe feet were cot off,” she re
plied, with some hesitation.

“I thought so,” said the man at 
the stall. “When we sell a fowl 
here, ma’am, we sell it feet and all.'*’
— London Telegraph.

la a Bag Way. «
“You teem much upset, my good 

man,” romake<l the curate, who 
happened to call when Morkie was 
laying down the tew somewhat em
phatically to hia family circle.

“Hopeet?” beUowed Murkie. “1 
should think I am bnpeet! Our 
blessed kid’s just set 'isself on fii^, 
qn’ hlowed if the missus ’ere ain’t 
bin an’ put 'im out with my pot o* 
bea , an’ me stony broke tooT—  
London Telegraph.

Fin* FaUtaaa.
An easterner who had bought a 

farm in California had heard of his 
neighba’s talent for raising large 
potatoes, so sent his farm hand over 
to ^ t  a hundred pounds.

^ o n  go back hoipe,” answered 
the talented farmer to the meeeen- 
g a ,  “and tell vour boa that I won’t 
cut a potato fo r any one!”— Every- 
body’a

One Feint Qaliwd.
“Has that girl next door to you 

still rot her parlor melodeon?”
“Iro; she exchanged it for a cor

net, I ’m glad to say.”
“ISut, gracious, if she play* the 

cornet, that’s wone, isn’t U?”
“Not at all. - It’s only half ss bad.

She can’t singwhile she’s playing 
toe cornet.”—-^ilsdelphia Prem.

Fentoiwll# anO Cetfee.
A  physician who attended Fonte- 

nelle once found him drinking cof
fee.

“My good sir,” said this sage de
scendant of Qalen, “I am aitonteh* 
ed to see you swallowing the infu
sion of that pernicious berry. Cof
fee te a alow poteoni”

“I  think,” M id  Fontenalle, “it 
must be slow, for I have drunk it 
with n^at perseverance for more 
than rorty years.”

A Free Trenalatleii.
“And you a y  the idiot of a teach

er told you that you had an extrava
gant fool of a fqtha?”

“Thafa what he meant.”
“But what did he a y f ”
“He aaid it waa criminal folly to 

watte money on the education of 
tnrii a chump at I an.”— 
land Plain Dealer.
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Professloiial Cards

c  upsooif a  M. 0 .̂

PHYSICIAN aod Sl«9EX]i(
Cknoun, Tkij;^ *i r

Ofloo With DMok-

J  H. PAINTER

LAND LA W Y l*

* C r o c e b t t , ^Tb e a s

B.B.8TWE8. M.D. J. t. WOOnOt. M. P.
gtOKES A WOOTTERS

PHYSK3AN8 a  SU1UB0N8 
'• Chocnrr. Tdum 

OflM with Dwilir-Biahap ONg

B. wmrttE f.B ..w nnn  
'laAB

&J. EWINFREE 

INSURANCE AND LAW 

Office Over Swan Furnkure Ca

J. W. MADDEN a A. DENNY
J^ADDEN A DENNY 

L A I V ^ E R S

FraeOei la aH tS« 8ui* f  aSMl C—tm. 
fiplwt AkMfMtMLMSHtlM«ri ty OSkM M nniTlMlMMllAA

CROCKETT. TEXAS

J  LUPSOOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First Nattonal Bank Bldg. 
CROCKETT. T E X A S

Qtialail Qtiabd Qtnlaii 
It's a laxative, of coarse—and 

the nioeot hot weather drink you 
ever tasted. Flusbes tborDughly 
and pleaaantljr. toa F. C  Cryaler. 
Syracuse. N. Y., says: “Have used 
Iradves for 15 years, but this CIt- 
relax has got everything else beat 
a mUe** it—W. A  King, suc
cessor to L W. Sweet Adv.

S iv P M iL M d a

Many temets are wking a hard 
iPlfrdotdMfol living on high priced 
lends in localities oorsed with In* 

or floods, or. drought or 
plague, or other eoendes to 

sucossi&d forming. The end o| 
aaoli year ^Snds time and energy 
psactfedly'' wasted, no progress 
jnadtL Spur Farm Lands offer re- 
fiti from theee flonditions,

The tenant on the high priced 
IlnDds further east can make a pay* 

^m entand be maater of hia own 
perea here Any good former can 
pay for them from the 'products 
tbeseot Thp Spur Farm Limds of- 
for productive virgin lands, easily 
cultivated, at low prices sinI oo 
easy terme S p la i^  cropa are 
miwd without irrigation. No boll 
weevil aver known here. Altitude 
2000 to 2500 feet 

Considering the reliable pcoduo- 
tkio af theae lands, prices are loweet 
in Texap; new country, settling fast; 
splendid cUmate no malariX. chills, 
or fever good churches and schools. 
We offer the homeaeeker a wide 
range of selection and are selling 
direct—no oommlaaion to any one; 
the purchaser receives full value in 
his lands in dealing direct with the 
owner as opposed to paying a mid
dleman s e v ^  doUari per acre.
SIOCX rASNS AND 8MAU. RANCH TRACTS.

Wa also offer fine grazing tracts, 
perfectly adapted to this punxise— 
one section to fifty, at prices from 
$5.00 per acre up Flree illustrated 
booklet giving all partkuiars. on 
appUcatioo to Chat. A  Jones, 
Manager for & M. Swenson & Sons, 
fit Spur. Dickens County. Texas.

law to Osna Spnia.
A sprain may be cuied in about 

one-third the time required by the 
usual treatment by applying Cham
berlain's liniment aixl observing 
the directions with each bottle. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

^  , Us foals at Tnai.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Houston county—greeting Yon 
are’ ewnmanded to sununons J. P. 
A  Smith, by making publication of 
this dtatkm once a wadt for four 
juoceselvo weeks previous to the 
rbtum day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court pf Houston coun
ty at the Court House thereof, in 
ikpekett on the 12th day in Octo
ber. 1914, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said court on the 
1 ^  day of August 1914 in a suit 
numbed on the docket of said 
court No. 5578, ‘ wherein C A  
Smith is plaintiff and J. P. A  
Smith is' ddendant, said petition 
alleging that plaintifl and defend-

l i t

ant were lawfully married in Houa- 
ton county. Texas, on the 16th day 
of December 1906, and lived to
gether as husband and wife until 
the 28th day of September 1910, 
wbMi without cause the defendant 
voluntarily left the bed and board 
of petitioner with the intention of 
abandonment, and has neither lived 
or cohabited with her since, and 
says that more than three years 
have elapsed since his said abaodon- 
roent, and she prays that she have 
a decree declaring their marriage 
null and void, and for special and 
general relief.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said court oo the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return therecHi, showing bow 
you hav  ̂executed the same.

Witness John D. Morgan. Clerk of 
the District Court, Houston county. 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court this the 15th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1914.

John D. Morgan. Clerk of District 
Court. Houstmi county, Texas.

^  J. H. Sharp, Deputy. 4t
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SCARCELY 
WALK ABOirr

'i

AW Far ^  Vh*
c o l Was IlMya t» AUbW  It

s _ '^  n_M--------- ■9m INff OBVNwWn

nrsMst Hm. N. sidfcred lor 
fluas suasMfs,** writes Mrs. Walter 
Vlaeeal, ct IMs lowe, fte third aad 
laettiaw, wis eqr worst 

lhad dreadful senroNS headaches aad 
pioslislioa, and am scarcely able to 
walk aboot Could aol do aay M ay 
boueewock.1 alao had draadfid pelae la aiy back 
airi sides sad whea om of Ihoae weak, 
riakiag ŝpeOs would coow oo aw, 1 
worid htve lo give up sad Be dowa, 
aatnitworaofL

I was eerhdaly la a dreadhd mte of 
beaUh, whea 1 flaaDy decided to try 
ClfdUL tha womaa’s loaic, aad 1 Brady

dtod ■ I

Caidui aMkes for lacitased ^ 
iaiprovea flw appetUe, loacs ap tha aOK 
voas *lrtteâ  aad heipa to naht pri^ 
seOow cheeks, besh aad lo^.

Carduihas helped mae theaeaiBaa 
weak wooMa, duriag toe pal 50 yearn, 
h win surely do for jcm. whri k hm 
doac lor them. Try Csrdri todgy.

Are Yon Going to St. Louis or Chicago?
The,

I. Sc G . N .
“Xlte Only Oest ’W ’ay**

OFFERS THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDARD ELBCnOC-UGHTID 
PAN-COOLED SLEEPING CAR SERVXE.

Roimd Trip Stunmer Touitt T ic l^  oi S «k  DtOj.

D. J. PRICE.
Gea. Pass, sod Ticket ARent. 

HOUSTON. TEXAS

G. H HENDERSON. Ttehet A#nt.
CROCSriT. TEXAS.

Pleftse Mention This Piper When Answering Advertiiementi

How Do You Spend Your Money?
_V

W H e  !N you want anytHing for your
. home or for your personal use, or some improvements or repairs made 

to your property, or your property insured, your eyes treated, your teeth filled, 
your automobile polished, your horse shod or your windows screened do ^you 
wander into the first office or store you come to that carries a isign alleging the 
proprietor’s business or

Do You '̂ îsely P'ind tKe IMan
C

• ■ ' I

with whom you have become acquainted by reading his announcements in the 
Courier and who has thereby inspired your confidence?

r  ■ . V

QUESTION—Are You a Wise Buyer or a Blind Spender?

Let the Courier Advertising Columns Guide You^to Crockett*s Enterprising and
' Progressive Citizens.

■ A Ifel
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Tbe Crockett Courier
wMkty Cradi Um  C— i »

W. W . ADOEM. sad PravUetor.

rm is iE ii mncL
reeoddloM. oetdcaf tkanb 

m d  Mker oMtur not “M wt’* will be 
fat et tbe rate of Sc per bae.

I M  « ■ .  la a l

oftbebUL
fo  tbe

DEMOCRATIC HOMIHEES.

Per Dlmict Attonwy 
J. J. BMwp

of Hendenoo County 
M v  Repraoenutive 

J. R. Hairston 
Por County J u d ^

E  W ln fiw  
fb r  County Attorney 

E  F. Dent 
ftar DiMiict Ckrk 

Jolm D. Morgan 
For County O r k  

A. &  Moore
For Tax Aaseaaor |

John H. Dlia ' 
fo r Tax Collector 

Goa H. Denny 
Ib r  County Treasurer 

Ney Sheridan 
K r  Sheriff

R. J. (Bob) Spence 
K r  (bounty SiqKrintendeat 

Jno. N. SoeB
ib r  Qxniniaaiooer. Prec't N a  2 

&  R  Murchisoa 
Ihr CoouniasioDer, Ptec't N a  3 

J. A. Harrelson
fb r Commissioner. Prec't N a  4 

J. W. McHenry
Ib r  Justice of P e a ^  Prect N a  1 

E  M,Cailier
■or Justfe of Peace, Prec't N a  6 

T. R  Heater
Rer (Constable. Prec't N a  1 

C  C  (Buck ) Mortimer

tibs ooU Ibct If ha has wisdom ha 
wfll agMn proflt hy a leamind mb- 
foituna. He wiB IpgM' right now 
to plant fall crops for food and feed. 
Ha will aow otfM, barley, wheat, 
tumlpa, ooUards and such other 
cropa as may be grown through the 
winter. He will grow everything 
for home consumption and a sur> 
phU for sdling He will raise hogs 
and hog feed and will be ashamed 
to come to town for his meat He 
will keep his best milch cows and 
sell his surphiB cattle. He will use 
nothing but brood mares on the 
farm, selling all horses and mules 
because of their non-productiveness. 
The horses and mules will be found 
in the towns and cities, and the 
brood mares on the farms, where 
they bekwg.

ORE lURNED Aim SETERn
mUIORS ROW AVAILABLE

Whatever of government aid may 
I be brought to tbe relief of the pres- 
I ent cotton aitî atioo, much will be 
I left for the b a ^  of,tbe country to 
! da There is now available at 
j Washington, according to the aecre- 
I tary of tbe treasury, emergency 
! currency to the amount of, $170,- 
j 000,000. available under the Aidrich- 
Vteeland act. Tbe secretary an- 

ioounoes that there b  $60,000,000 
j available for the national banks of 
j Texas afooe. This is the sum ready 
I for the national banks ̂ of Texas if 
I they will only qualify under

but tboae who have it In thsir keap* 
Ing hav« been afMd to let k out 
From now on their timidity win 
griuluallii disappear and in due 
course of time business will resume 
its normal oondUon. There is al* 
ready an increasing demand for the 
food and the feed crops. The world 
is going to soon ne^ tbe cotton 
citv, for tbe spindles have not 
d o ^  dqam ind the present oottoif 
supply will soon be exhausted. But 
in the meantime 1st our people turn 
their attention to su^gying at honre 
tbe Deeds of the table and the. UVe- 
stock. and after supplying the home 
needs there should be a surphn for 
sdBng. Every fpnn should be 
plentihilly stocked with brood sows, 
brood mares and brood 'cattle. 
There are many fall crops that may 
be grown for table and for the 
liveetock. and for the latter Ber
muda grass phstores are highly 

I profitable. Food and feed are go
ing to be the problsnis of another 
year and right now is the time to 
begin to solve them.

Japeu's entry into the war ritua- 
tion will not have an immediate 
eSpcL Japan will likely take the 
Gennan protectorate in China. Kiau- 
chau. which she may, hold until 
Germany is victorious or defeated. 
Should (lermany be victorious, she 
win. likely retake Kiauchau. If 
Japan is sucoeashil in hokUnil 
Kiauchaa. she promises to restore 

' the protectorate to China.

VHEH A WIFE lig h ts  - 
HER HD^AHH’S CIGAR

it proves that she ei^oys its fragrance • ^ 
as much as he does its perfect flavor.
Well, many wives encourage their 
husbands to smoke our cigars. But 
encouragement isn't needed: The first 
puff makes it unnecessary.

King’s Drag Store

(

rhoiM 91~-We DMivw \

, tennf of tbe AWrich-Vreeland act. j As it Is now too late to offer pre- 
iThestote banks., were given «ntU j ^ n  ^ricukural products, the 
August 19 to quattfy under the courier would suggest to thS Ifeus- 
tenns of this act and secure their > too County Fair Asaodatioo that 

iahareof tbe emergency currencŷ  j 
I but they failed to do aa But there' 
is yet a way open for them and i 
that b  through tbe national banks. I 

, They may arrange with the national 
> hanks to take their wareboose ra-

Tlmpson, Nacogdoches, Tyler and 
Dallaa are yet to have their fairs, 
which include racing. A good 
string of horses could be brought to 
Oockett with very little trouble. 
The fair saspciatioo has a fine race 
track that was built at considerable 
expense and the Courier aeee no 
reason why the track should not be 
utiUaed thb fall

A L E S M I lT lE P B E S E n
M IIR A tT  CUSM !

The lose of a market in Europe ‘ 
Mr our cotton brings forcibly to tte i 
Mont our lack of independenoe in 
matters of snch vital interest to our j 
asm country. We have depended 
too long on tbe manufacturers of 
■mope for a market for our surphis 
Maple cropi We have been sending 
toe much oottoo to Europe in a raw 
Mate to be retnroed to us in tbe 
manufactured article. Our own 
asuntry b  now learning its lesson, 
Md if we have wbdom we wiB 
pefit by our seeming misfortune. 
We wiD build tbe factories nearer 
fee cotton field, and instead of pay-

oeipts and the national banks 
deposit these receipts with 
natioaal treasurer' as security for 
emergency currency. If the nation
al banks fail to avail themselves of 
tbe emergency currency da use of 
the Aldricfa-Vreeland act. they may 
not be in poritfon to advance 
money on bonded wnrehpoae re- 
eeipta. unices they should have 
sufficient resonrora of tbdr own. 
which we do not believe a maforky 
of them have And rifet at this 
time, the Courier feeb impelled to 
say. more depends on tha attkude 
of tbe banks of the country' toward 
aaaisdng in a general bustawm re
lief than on any other one tiring.

only a race-meet be held thb fall
WeB-patrooi^ race-meets are be-1 ............
ing held on the various tracks in Replying to the Courfar's inquiry, 
the atatb. Beginning m Taylor on j Mr. J. T. SaBshwy. rnsnagrr for the 
July 4. racing haa been alinoac coo-' Farmers’ Union warehouse at Crock- 
tinuous. including the frirs at Wich- ett, says that Iris warehouse b  now
iu  Falla, HlBsboro and Greenville- doing business and will so cootinue 

the

throughout tbe season. Ha anys 
that cotton b  beiiM stored in thb 
warehouse every day. The re- 
ceiptt are not bankable security., 
but the warehouse forobbes ascur- 
ky from fire and^ weather lomrn. 
Thouaands of dollars were lost in. 
Houston county last season be
cause of leoving oottoo expoaad- to> 
the weather. Mr. SaBsbuqt fur̂  
thor stated thet as soon as the nan 
warahouae law b  paaoed by the 
legblatuie, be will arrange ta» issue 
receipts in oonformky with k—n- 
oelpisoo which money nmv he. 
borrowed at the banka.

The Orman army consumes 
60.130.000 pounds of bread weektr.

toe fh, rew tn pounds of potatoca
y  I 1A03OM0 pound, of nmt

I aoOAOOO poundo of ooOeo
aOOaOOO pound, of ..k  

M te a n id o a n d  IM Euiope PWi„«|Uy; ijeSoOO pound, of M gu  
J .  w l «  D n o p o j ^  ,4 2 ? : ^ l u f o f ^  I. ^
^ k o n o o f  tbe woy. In fo, ^  ^
* e  p n » « a u « K U  «iB|Hoo«oo countT b.
I i - u. u Moiknd to al k  ^  e°d. : .oowthind to tbcui. Ilieio

A n o th e rw «r to w b ic b tb e p n o o n t ,j^ ^ ^  ^  ^
b e t o o u M ^ b « ^ | ^ 7 ^ J ^  ~ r S

efltbtbeuerto which prtoee «f tochangfc*,for'the ermy
fsod and feed will continue to ad- 
wnoce. The warring nations may 
4b without new clothes, but they 
eaimot do without food for man 
and feed for livestock. These ne-

tbe army live
stock and not including rations for 
the armies and livestock of the 
other nations. England. France, 

I Russia. Belgium. Japan. Austria, 
 ̂  ̂ Servia. Montenegro and some nf

wfllhevetobewppliedbir netiooe a iee leoto -
tbe ,M  of the worid. Tta tow ^
aopply and demand will fix the 
Btice. and the fullness of the de-' 
mand and tbe shortness of the sup- 
|ly will fix tbe price upward as 
t m  as tbe war laM  and for a du- 
rstion thereafter, and no man can 
ten how long it will last The lea-
BOQ to our own country will be in 
forcing our people to raise their 
sum food and feed. No man can 
long rabe cotton and buy food and 
feed nndsf present prices. The oe- 
aessky of raising these things at 
home b  now upon him. ' Theoteti- 
aaOy he has had thb neoessky 
pointed out to him before, but not 
until DOW has he run counter with

will all have to be fed by tbe na- 
! tkms Dot at war. Farmers should 
begin now to grow everything that 
can be consumed on the farm. 
These warring nations are going to 
evaitually need our cotton goods, 
but they can wait awhile on that

A  gradual improvement in the 
monetary skuatioo b  looked for. 
Tbe Courier believes the symptoms 
are not now as alarming as they 
were at the b^inning of the montE 
Tbe scare b  over, and the scare b  
firequeotly worse then the malady. 
Tbe money of the country bus not 
been boned or otherwise destroyed.

\

New Variety Store
. •

The doors of this new store will be opened 
to the public Saturday morning, August
29, at 10 o’clock. Aibong other things, we will offer 
many special values in enameled and aluminum ware 
at the following surprising prices:

Extra Big Values for Saturday Only
The biggest enameled ware bargains ever o^ 
fered in thb part of tbe country. A 14-quart 
white enameled dbh pan of extra heavy steel

1 5 c
base, strondy riveted handles—-one 

(beach purchaser..'.............only

A 14-quart white enameled water pail, strictly 
add prod; extra value for Saturday fe g ^  
only................  .............................

An aaeortment of four dlBeront fetee of enam
eled etew kettiea, very epedaL feg ^
Saturday only................................... fe v v

W . m  olfcttog a qxctol auntmait M al-
unrinum ware, lududlng pane, dippers, pie tins, 
spoons, cups' and many other Iteoas at sur
prisingly low prices.

ChanneirsVarietyStore
vATCHout I 0 ,1 0  and 2 8 c

wnmows EAST sms OF SQUARE

Doo't MIm  the 
Openiiif Dfij
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The McLean Drug 
Company ™ssr^

' SeUs QUININE and 
499^ other articles 
in drugs and jewelry, 
paints^ wall paper,
stationery, etc. 5'

\

The McLean Drug Company
T l% e  R e c a l l  S t o r «

EnrytUnc in Draga and Jawtlry

& o e « \  K ccd» .

Ben Janes 
Mineral Wella

retumed from

Roy Baker has 
Fullerton, La.

returned fnxn

Mias NeU 
frieods in GroveCoo.

is vWting

Repressntathrs Nat Patton left 
for Austin Saturday.

John Markham was here from 
his riarcr farm this week.

Loran King of McKinney is visit* 
ing his unde. G. Q. King.

Editor Tom Welch and family 
are visiting at Texarkana.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
ofBoe at 25 cents a hundred.

J. V. Collins retumed recently 
from a visit to t*eoos. Texaa

J. V. Collins Is sending ths Covr^ 
ler to John W. Prewk at Psoos.

Misses Ula Hale, Ella Wright and 
Grace Simpson and Mrs. Maude 
Garrison have returned from St

J. L  Dickson and mother left 
Thursday for Marshall, where Mr. 
Dickson has a poMtioo in the public 
schools.

FOR SALE—lhe w iiS^U at old 
Jail—cheap for $40.00 as it stands. 
Apply to T. B. Satterwhite or W. 
a P i ^  _____________ __ ' 3t

The taxpayers along the Crockett 
and Grapeiand road are to be com
mended for their efforts to main
tain a good road.

Rev. W. F. Hatdiell and Wm left 
Monday night for Abilene, where 
they will spend a few days before 
returning to Juarex. Mexico.

I have Just unloaded one car 
b a g M  and ties, and It wfll pay 
theiiiuMrsto figure wfth me hgo 
fore they buy. H. &  Patton. 
Wholesale Koker. Located next to 
W. 11 Patton’a

Qrockett played ball at Lovelady 
Monday and lost by a score of 1 
and 0. Tuesday Lovelady played 
at Orockett and the game was o a l^  
on a tie. 4 and 1 Crodtett plays at 
Lovdady this Wednesday) after
noon. _______________

Issiy fsr T s« CoCsa Sssl
Am now in the market for cotton 

seed and have the money to pay 
for all the seed I can get. Am 
representing the same firm as last 
season. Do not sdl before seeing 
me. t£ ' J. R. Howard.

A marriage that escaped the Cou
rier's attention last week was that 
of Miss Mamie McLendon to Mr. T. 
E. Leediker. Both are popular 
young people of this dty. The 
Courier joins their other friends In 
extending congratulatioas and best 
wishes.

Psfilsr Exonlso ts fislvestsa.
The LAG.  N. "will s ^  tickets on 

Saturday. August 29. and for trains 
arriving Galveston morning ^  Sun* 
day. August 30; final return limit to 
leave Galveston <m Monday. August 
31. For full par^ulars. see ticket 
^ent L A G. N. Railway. It
Tsthi Wrrrksati st Issitsa Csaaty.

I have now opened up a pocking 
house account in Orockett. carrying 
Armstrong's account, and I can save 
you some money on your bacon and 
lard. Give me a caU. Located in 
Patton's block. H. Gauae Patton.

Wholesale Broker.
0. Petersen has retumed from 

Denmark, which was his first visit 
to the old country in 54 years. He 
met with many changes snd few 
people that he knew. He sailed for 
home after the beginning of tbe 
war and saw many Americans who 
were having trouble in securing 
passage.

IVlonev ^ ' Lioati.
Ws oaks a spaciaky of loaas oa land aad to facms^ Wa bay vaadora 

Uaa notas aad any othar good paper..' If yos want to borrow aiaiwy yoa w il 
DO WELL to can aad gat ow tanas bafora piadag year loan. Wa Iwy aad 
•aO real aauta. ^

AÂdr>nei<l Bros.
OfBce North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TDCAS

■I '-■4-
■ ■ ■j*. . •

We do surveying promptly, accu
rately and at reasonable rates, 

tf. Hail A Wilson.

Acomplsta. up-to-dabe abstract 
t f - ^  Aldricfa A Crook.

Residenoe for rent—oonvenimtly 
located. Apply to J. Dl Frieod. tt

P.C . P. O^aimon hi 
from a business trip to

I retumed 
Galveston.

Miss Ethel Gossett ofWichiu. 
Kaa. is visitfaig her aunt Mrs. C  
W.EUs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dd)aines of 
Houston are visiting here and at 
Kennard.________ ______

MrSb Hal Lacy and diOdien re
tumed Saturday from visiting at 
Grapeiand.

Rev. and Mrs. George Davis of 
Texarkana are visiting relatives and 
frieods here.

Miss Seawillpw Johnson of Mar
lin is here for the Arledge4>ad- 
dock wedding.
' J. A  Smith and Joe Leathers 
from the Trinity river section were 
here last wedi.

Dan McLean and W. G. Cart
wright are in the St Louis and 
Chicago markets.

Miss Florence Kennedy returned 
Monday evening from visiting rela
tives at Lovelady.

Henry Roquemore, the Elk's 
Minstrel man, is here to put on a 
minstrel for tlie Crockett Qub.

nvwwi immii*
Parties who desire to transfer to 

the Crockett school district will be 
allowed six months free tuition.

St J.W.HaU,
Presideot School Board.

r . '

Ffank Alien of Gnpeland has 
regiseered a Ford touring car and 
Arthur Danisl of this dty a motor
cycle. Their numbers are 81 and 
82 reflectively.

J. R  Richards of Grapeiand. W. 
H. Harrison of Wedies, B. S. Hearn 
of Route 6 and Tom Bryant (color
ed) are some of those renewing 
Courier subscriptions sinoe laet

'^utsday—Grockett 4, HumUe 
0: Friday—Oockett 2. Humble 1, 
13 innings: SatunMy—Oockett A 
Humble A That is the way Humble 
played baseball f  Orockett last

E A  fttiBa ter Ten Ihg- 
' ghf end Ties.

H. A  Patton vrill receive a oar of 
2M lAOreacent bagging and ties 
every 15 days, for the next two

Mrs. Stdla Manahan̂  of Pecos, 
who has been visiting Min Brownie 
tfolUns, left for home Wednesday 
evening, accompanied by Miss Col
lins, who will visit in Pecos for 
Irnme time. __________

K  L  (Thannell fttun Douglass, 
Ariaona, has opcmd a varidy store 
in tbe building vacated by C  F. 
Lee. Mr. (%annell has to  wife 
with him and expects to make 
Crockett his home.______

Mrs. John R: Sheridan has had 
for her guests the past week her 
sisters, Mrs. John B. Hprkins M 
Lufkin, Mrs. Marsh Glenn of Pales
tine and Mrs. Albert Burke of San 
AnionlOb too her brother, J. D. Du- 
Puy, and wile of Pilsarine y

Southbound passenger train No. A 
the through train from St Louis to 
Galveston, got the smoking car off 
the rails as it passed the electric 
light plant switch Sunday night 
The coach bumped along on the 
ties for some distanoe before the 
train was stopped, but no serious 
damage was done.

Bustnese is just what we make it 
If every man who has the money 
will pay to  bills promptly on the 
first of the month, there will be 
enough money to go around. Pay 
the man you owe so that he can 
pay the nmn he owes, and tbe 
money will come bock to you 
through tbe man who owes you.

B. R  Anthony died at the home 
of L  E  Barnwell in this dty Mon
day afternoon of congestion. Mr. 
Anthony, came to Orockett frmn 
(3toirne at the beginning of work 
at the lock and dam, where he has 
since lived, working as a carpenter. 
Last week he had an attack oi con
gestion and was brought to the 
home of his friend, Mr. BarnweU, 
for treatment. He was a memb« 
of the Odd Fdlows, whose care he 
was under during to  illness and 
death. The ftineral services at the 
house yrere conducted by Rev. D. 
H. Hotchkiss of the Methodist 
church and at the grave by the Odd 
Fellowsi

NsCkt sf Elsetlsa.
Be it ordained by the dty coun

cil of the dty of Crockett, that an 
election be and is hertoy ordered to 
be held in the dty of Crockett on 
the ISth day of Septembw, A. D. 
191  ̂for the purpqgp of electing 
one alderman to fill out the unex- 
pired term of Alderman T. R. Dau- 
pree resigned. James Langston is 
hereby appointed judge of said 
eiectioo. J. W. Youttg, f

Attest; Mayor.
J. Valentine. Secratarty. St

For the benefit of those who 
have been making inquiry, the 
(fourier wifi state that thm is now 
a market in Crockett for both cot
ton and cotton seed. There Is at 
least one fira that is ready to buy 
the cotton and several firms are 
wanting the seed. The market, 
however, is inactive and very few 
sales have been made
Cnckstt CM ts Stags NiastrsI Sksw. ̂

The members of tbe brockettj 
Chib have contracted with Henry I 
Roquemore, tbe faiiKMis "Dk Min-1 
strel director," to produce and stage' 
a big minstrel show for their dub. ] 
Mr. Roquemore is already in the 
dty and b  hard at work rehearsing 
the local boys for the big event, 
which will occur at the Airdome 
Thursday night, September A The 
best local talent in the dty has | 
been secured and Mr. Roquemore! 
says that the Crockett people may 
expect to see a great show. AU 
scenery and costumes are furnished 
by tbe director.— Âdv.

Maser fsr Bride Ekct 
• Mr. and Mrs. E  C Aiiedge were 
host and hostess to a charming six 
o'clock dinner at their home on last 
Wednesday evening, compliment
ing their sister. Mbs Judith Aiiedge, 
whose marriage to Mr. Dan Oad- 

! dock occurs the evening of tte 27th. 
j The house was beautifully decorated 
I in ferns and pink and white crepe*
I myrtle. Tbe table also carried out 
the pink and white, the bride's 

;chosen colors. A delicious six 
I couto menu was served and covers 
I placed for tea, including the host 
i and hostess. Misses Ariedge, Foster.
I Ruth Bright of Trinity and Virginb 
I Aiiedge: Messrs. Dan Craddock,
' Dupuy, Aiiedge and Lipscomb.

W. T. Greene, Hopkinton, N. R, 
writes the following letter, which

IhsUvilsiT Haxlis.'
The "Crockett Club Big Minstrel's'' 

press agent says: "Here b  a snap 
shot of J. Har^ Palmer and Jfan- 
my Wootters—as they will be seen 
in their famous dance Thursday 
night. Sept A at the Airdome.

©

The dance b  called “Tbe Love- 
lady Maxixe," or the ‘SnaU Hop"—  
dedicated to tbe Lovelady BaO 
Club.

interests every one who has kidney 
trouble. "For over a year Mrs. 
Greene had been aflSictod with a 
verystubbon kidne  ̂ trouble. Fo
ley Kidney Pilb did more to com- 
pMe her recovery than any medi
cine she has taken and I fto It my 
dmy to recommend them."—W.' A. 
Kin^ successor to L W. Sweet

fist Ss Straags After AH.
You may think it strange that so 

many people are cured of stomach 
trouble by Cbambrtlain's Tablets. 
You would not. however, if you 
should ^ve them a trial They 
strengthen and invigorate the 
stomach and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally. Mrs. Rosie 
Rbh, Wabash, Ind., vrrites. “Notldng 
did me the least good until I began 
using Chamberlain’s Tableta it b  
dedd^y the beet metoine for 
stomach trouble I have ever used." 
For sab by all dealera. Adv.
"Stay-at-Hstes" Sslfctm M Hay Ftv« 

sag Astkaa fist a Isttls si Fairy's 
Hmry and T « Csapsaal

Restful sleep, reUef and comfort 
from fhoking. gasping asthma and 
tormenting hay fever for those who 
take Foley's Hooey and Tar. It 
qweads a healing, soothing coating 
as it glides down a raw, rickHng 
throat and stops irritating coughs 
and summer ookb.—W. A. King, 
successor to L W. Sweet Adv.

sa c a a c N t sioasTS sm slaosi

A Drug Store That
• , r .

Always Has It

Have you ever suffered the annoyance of 
running from store to store in order to find 
just what you wanted? We study the mar
ket and our customers’ wishes.

We Buy Carefully and for Cash

Whatever you want in the way of drugstore 
goods, remember that,you can save time 
and money by coming directly to our store.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
rhoM 47 or 140

WE SEU TOD VUAT TOO ASK r o t

V ia

ir

^  J.
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Right now we have the greatest line of goods ever shown in Crockett. I w ill have to admit 
that most of our goods were bou ^ t before the war stained and they were bought at rock to t- 
tom prices. I have the goods and am going to make prices sell them, so you can buy whether 
you'have much money or not.

In Ready-to-Wear, High-Class Coat Suits, One-Piece Dresseis, Handsome Skirts and Cloaks

W e can show you the greatest line you have ever seen outside of the large cities, and we will 
sell them to. you at about half the price they would tisk you. Nobody can show you any bet
ter. Nobody can sell them as cheap, because our expenses are about half of what the city 
stores are.  ̂ '

Our Millirtery Pei>ai?tmei:tt
W ill be open after September 1st, and you can rest assured we hato the nobbiest line here 
you have ever seen and we receive new hats by e x p i^  every day. It will be our pleasure, 
to have you call in and look through.

EXTRA LOW PRICES MADE ON ALL SUMMER GOODS

O’BANNON
Mlllinerv and EverytHing E21se You 'Wa
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Of particular interest to Galves- 
toD is the recent statement as to 
what and where Argentina buys 
and sells. Through this port Ar
gentina the past year has delivered 
a considerable portion of her com 
crop, and she has already bought 
one full cargo of wheat, with others 
to follow. The Pan-American 
UnioL teUs of Argentina's trade in 
the following statement:

“A foreign trade of nearly a bill- 
ioo dollars a year is enough to 
make the exporters and importers 
of the United States sit up and 
take notice of any country, and 
Argentina crowded that figure last 
year. To be a little more exact, it 
was about $880,000,000. That is 
nearly $125 per capita. The foreign 
trade of the United States b about 
$44.20 per c^ta. Evidently Ar
gentina is some trading natioa, and 
the questions, What and from 
whom does that country buy? and 
What and to whom does it sell? are 
just now of peculiar importance. 
This Pan-EuitH)ean war is stirring 
up the business interests of the 
United States as they have never 
been stirred before, and they want 
to know a numher of things.

"In this connection the Pan- 
American Union, Washington, D. C„ 
publishes in the July number of Its 
monthly bulletin a detailed review 
of the conunerce oi Argentira for 
1913, whidi reveab some very im
portant facts. For instance, lire 
find that in textiles, including man- 
ufiM̂ tnres of silk, wool, cotton and 
ocher fibers, Argentina imported
nearly 990J100JX10 wor^ iron, i 
and »T thereot to

miway can,

automobiles and ocher vehicles, 
worth over $37,000,000; earths, 
stone, coal etc., nearly $37,000,000; 
building materials, nearly $38,000,- 
000, and food products, $35,000,000. 
These are but six of the nineteen 
major classificatkms given in de- 
taJL

"Who sold Argentina the goods? 
The following are the amounts, in 
round numbers, of the imports from 
each of the leading six countries, 
given in Argentine dollars, and an 
Argentine dollar is worth about 97c 
in United States money: From the 
United Kingdom (Great Britain, not 
including Canada. Australia or other 
possessions). $130,900,000; Germa
ny. $71,000,000; United States $62,- 
(KIOXKX); France, $38,000,000; Italy. 
$35,000,000; Belgium. $22,000,000. 
Of the total imports the United 
Kingfkun furnished 31.1 per cent; 
(krroany, 16.9, United States. 14.7; 
France, 9. Italy. 83; Belgium, 52. 
In other words, over 54 per cent of 
Argentina's imports in 1913 came 
from four of the European coun
tries now busily engaged in trying 
to exterminate one another.

The second question. What and 
to whom does the country sell? is 
about as important as the first. If 
Argentina can't sell her inxxlucts 
she can't get the immey to buy. 
That's a in%tty plain pn x̂)8ition. 
Now, what does she sell? Pre-em
inently food products, needed just 
now by the warring nations as per
haps never before. Last year Ar
gentina sold over $3(10,000,000 
worth of agricultural products, con
sisting principally of com, $112,- 
0O0J109. wheat, $103300.000; lin
seed. $80300.000; oats, $20300300; 
kmrley, $1,000,009, rye. $867309. 
potatoes, fruits, hay, etc„ in smaller 
quantities.

“Of Ihre animab and meat prod- 
M e b e so ld  $1661000300 worth. 
OffroMo beef over 821,000 toos

went to the United Kingdom, 3,415 
toos to Italy, 2,832 tons to the 
United States and 767 tons to 
France. Of frozen mutton 45,131 
toiM vfent to the United Kingdom. 
254 tons to France and 245 toos to 
the United States,

"Food products like those men
tioned will be in such demand that 
ways and means will be found to 
transport them to Europe, and if 
there should be any surplus doubt
less the United States trill be glad 
to be a larger purchaser. Other 
products, however, may not be so 
easily disposed of. For instance, of 
the exports of salt catUe hides, 
over 30,000 tons went to Germany, 
14,000 toos to the United States, 
7,0(X) to Belgium, etc. Of flint 
cattle hides, nearly 11,000 toos 
went to the United States, 4,300 
tons to Germany. 2,650 tons to Italy, 
over 1300 to B^um , etc. Of un
washed wool over 40,000 tons went 
to Germany, 37,000 toos to France, 
18300 tons to the United Kingdom.

10,000 tons to Belgium and 8,900 to 
the United States. (Quebracho logs 
and quebradK) extract (for tanning 
purposes) were exported to the 
amount of about $10,000,000. The 
question for the consumers of such 
products as these in thb United 
States rrill be bow modi 
can thb country buy. 
the imports into the United States 
from Argentina, the greater will be 
the amount oi exports to that 
country. Both sides of the ques
tion must be considered."—Galves
ton News.
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A Lsm  led—KMasy Tnakb Csssm It
And it will give you even worse 

if not checked. Ifm H. T.Straynge, 
Gainesville, Ga., was fairly down on 
her beck with kidney trouble and 
inflamed bladder. She sayK "I 
took Foley Kidney PiUs and now 
my beck b stronger than in years, 
and both kidney and bladder 
tfoublee are endrdy gone."—yi. A. 
King, successor to L W. Sweet Adv.

It’s No Use Wailing
about the quality of the' 
lumber after the building is 
up. Better be prudent first 
than sorry afterward. - Sup
pose you let us show you 
how our lumber will cause 
you no regret and will cost 
you no more than any 
otlm. Good builders know 
this by experience. So will 
you if you use our lumber.

LUPSOOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
CROCKETT .  T E X A S

Crockett Lumber (k>.

y f  C  UPSOOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
CsocKKiT, T exas

Onkw WiUi Decvir-BMiop Orai Gonpsiir

J  H. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

C i o c K X T T ,  T e x a s

E. B. STOEES. M. D. J. X WOOITEBS. M. D.

gTOKES k  WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS k  SURGEONS 
CsocxxTT, Texas 

Office With Decuir-Biehop Dn^ Ccmpsar
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INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over Swan Furniture Ca

J. W. MADDEN 8. A. DENNY
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